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CARSON PIRIE SCOTT
AND COMPANY
Specially Planned Groups of New and

Charming Summer Apparel
for Women and Misses
The assortments featured here tell better than words the advantage
of c hoosing at this store. Each brings excellent merc handise at a
remarkably low pricing, so that there is substantia l saving with no
sacrifice of quality.

Crisp Tub Frocks at $5.75

Of ging ham, ti ~ ·ue gi ngham or \'Oile'' hite, colored, or with ~ati n stripes. Charming n c \\" style' and of mQst desi rable q ualities.
S izes H to 46. a t $5.75.
f'ourt Ii Floor, Soul Ji

Wool Jersey Bathing Suits

$5.00
For women and misses, 14 to 44. T hese
bathing uits are all-wool, with checked trimming.. in Kelly. reel . .-\meri can beauty, black
an d nav\· blue. ~.5 .
'

Fourth F loor, Ea11t

Women's Low Shoes
$4.50 and $5. 7 5
A t $4.50-wumcn's w hite ca n vas blucher
Ox fords, hand tu rned -;o l e ~ and cuhan heels.
At $5.75- a wide selection o f women's lo w
:-.hoc!' in the de:-ired leather:-. and combinations.
8a&eme11t, South

Smart Summer Hats
at $3.95
Canton c repe and taffeta hat · -some combined with velvet , with flo we r garlands. A lso
banded sports hats o f legho rn . O ther legho rn
: ports hats, $5.75.
F ifth Floor , South

Baronette Satin Skirts
Special, $6. 7 5
The Barnnette atin i a heavv lustrou s
qua lity. \\" it h cle verl y c ut pockets -particula rly well tailo red. In black . w h ite and
col~rs. :it $6.75. Fourth Floor, East

French Seam Silk Hosiery
$1.50 Pair
For women . T hi s much wanted tyle of
hosiery is of pure silk, :rnd cotto n t ops, toes
and heel:. for service. In black, white and
colo r:-. Sl.50 pai r.
F irst F loor, ·orth

Attractive House Dresses
$1.95 and $2.95
O f gi ng ham, percale and flaxon lawn,
priced according to style and material. A ssortment:. varied for every type- with practical
features wh ich make them mo re than usually
:.ati sfactory. $ 1.95 a nd $2.95.
Third Floor, E ast

Wool Slip-On Sweaters
at $2.95
These slip-on sweaters are o f fine all-wool,
the des ired weight fo r su mmer. \ Vith youthful round neck and a fri nged sash . l n practically c\·er y colo r . $2.95.
Thfrd Floo1·, North

Charming Sumrn.er Un<fermuslins $1.50 and $1.95
Jn the nuvelty and plainer sty les. S tep-in
chemise and night drcs ·cs o f dimity and tlaxon
- many with colored pipings- all carefulh·
made. U nusually wid e selectio n .
T hird Floor, North

Desirable Silk Petticoats
at $3.95
Crepe de C hine petticoat s in practically
e Yery colo r. Lacey o r tailo red, w ith double
panels . .-\ lso pe tticoats of tub satin and fine
s ilk jersey a rc $3.95.
Tlt il'd F loor, N orth
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Which one will keep
within the law?

Model 131

HE motorist whose car is equipped with
a Stewart Speedometer l{nows his speed.
He can tell exactly how fast he is going
· at all times. He can live up to speed regulations required for the public's safety.
The motorist who has no speedometer must
guess as to his speed. A man can't guess speed
accurately any more than h e can guess the
exact time of day.
Stewart Speedometers, built on the famous
magnetic principle, by the world's largest car
accessory manufacturers, are made to register
speed accurately
Stewart-Warner Speedometer Corporation
CHICAGO. U.S. A.

Stewart
Motorcycle
Speedometer

PRODUCTS
USED ON 7 MILLION CARS

Model 160

Stewart
Speedometer
for Fords
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THE TRAFFIC COP SAYS''Red Crown Gasoline
sure makes 'em get
away like a shot.''
You can be sure that the policeman on the corner
appreciates having you move quickly when he gives the
signal to go.
Red Crown g ives you that sense of security which
comes from knowing that you alway& have reserve power
when it is needed.
Red Crown is made not for speed alone, it also gives
you a full measure of steady, sustained power, capable of
perfect performance under the most exacting conditions.
The first time user of Red Crown discovers, with
pleasant surprise, the steady rhythmic power it develops
in his engine; the regular user of Red Crown quite naturally expects it to give satisfaction because it has always
done so.
Begin now to know the joy of using the best motor
fuel made.

STANDARD

OIL

COMPANY

(INDIANA)

CHICAGO

ILLINOIS
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Bad News for Bandits
A Drama in Six Reels

THE action of this play reveals what will be in
store for bandits within a short time when
radio equipment is placed in practical use in the
Police Department.
PHOTOS
By

Sergeant

H . N.

AusENBAUM

of the
Id en ti fica ti on
Bureau
and by
Pacific and
Atlan tic

SCENARIO
I.

Mr. Citizen runs afoul of holdups.

2.

He complains to an officer who notifies headquarters.

3.

Radio operator broadcasts the alarm.

4.

Radio car receives message.

5.

Bandits are sighted and arrested after a revolver battle.

6.

The prisoners are "frisked" before being taken to the
station.
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T H E NEW PA I ROLM/\:

WILL B E A PART OF EVERY ACTIVITY OF THC DEPARTME :T

Our Thousand New Policemen •

How They Arc Selected and the Safeguards Against the E ntry of Undesirables in the Department

HICAGO has recently taken another long stride
forward. Roused by the fact of gallant policemen
slain in the impossible task of guarding hundreds
of square miles with an inadequate force, the citizens of
the community have a uthorized the adding of 1,000 ne\v
officers to the Department.
Where will these new policemen come from? I low
are they to be selected ? What qualifications must they
ha\·e ? \Vhere will they be assigned when they are ready
to travel post? How will their presence tend to abate
crime'
These a re pertinent questions, which, in their p ractical
working out are much easier to ask than to answer.
Suppose we s tart out on a search for a thousand men
to be recruited as policemen. Take the first thousand
we meet on the street and what percentage would do for
the job? Suppose, Mr. Civilian, who may be reading this
article, you yourself should be asked to measure up to
this opportunity of serving the city. Could you present
a physical body free from defects and disease, a mind keen
enough to answer questions of law and evidence and
court procedure, eyes clear and a n arm steady enough to
shoot with accuracy, and a heart stout with courage to be
ready to face a ny danger?
The ordinary individual will not suffice. Out of the
first thousand we meet, a g reat majority would not pass
muster. A policeman must be a select ma n. Yet there
is no dearth of applicants. Hundreds in excess of the
number wanted a re eager to take the tests, and few of
Ehose who apply fa il to come up to the passing mark.
fhis means, natu ra lly, t hat only those with exceptionally
high rating are finall y chosen, a fact wh ich in itself makes

C

for excellence in the new material coming into the Department.
The days a re gone when men were hired one day and
became policemen the next. The Civil Service Commission starts the p rocess of training with the physical
and mental examinations before referred to. Candidates
a re assembled in the Commission·s rooms on the tenth
floor of the City H a ll a nd there are put through the
series of tests which determine \vhether t hey are fit to
start out on the life job of being a policeman. The
classes examined a re usuall y of high grade since it has
become known that men of low intelligence cannot pass.
Consequently those of slow mind do not apply. There
is no room in the Department for anyon e \ ho is not alert.
Discipline of a rigid type begins the moment the
prospective policeman signs his application. One of the
first surprises that greets him is when he is ordered to ha ve
his finger prints taken. This efficient dev ice for detecting
crooks, is frankly used to prevent fraud in examining
recruits. There is no chance for one man to apply and
another to take the e..xaminations. For the finger prin ts
on the application must coincide with those on the test
papers.
More than this, each applicant is sent to the Bureau
of Identification where he goes through the same process
of being measured for Bertillon records, as do the criminal suspects. In fact it is not an unheard-of thing for
cle\'er c riminals to try to enter the Police Department,
and their wit and audacity might let them '"get by··
were it not for the sifting out accomplished at the Bureau.
The Department Surgeon next takes the recruits in
hand and gives them their second physical examination.
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Thus the scrutiny of health and physique is most thorough
and a guara nty against weaklings being accepted for
police duty.
After the trip to the Department Surgeon the recru its,
who a lready have been swo rn in , begin a four-weeks ·
training in the police school. This course of instructio n
under the di rection of l\t1ajor Bauder em b races a comprehens i,·e study of every a ngle of police work and a n average
grade of 70% must be m ade to qualify.
The school now being conducted for t he first s ix
hundred of the new thousand officers, is divided into three
sectio ns each of two hundred-one at the Third District
Station in c ha rge of Acting Captain Fitzgerald, one at F ii 1more S tation in c harge o f Captain Ira fcDO\\ e ll . and
another a lso at F illmore St ation in charge o f Capta in
J . tlartin. Each section has its own group of instructors ,
and in a ll m ore than s ixty a re required to attend to the
various details of cond ucting the classes.
Four hou rs a day are spent by each recruit in hear ing
lectures. reviewing, being quizzed on recent work and . in
general, study ing the first principles of criminal law, city
ordinances, rules and re.:,crulations of the Department . a nd
variou s idelights on police duties. It is ha rd work unrel ie ed by the usual Saturday school holidays, a nd every
minute is full to the brim. Anyone who m a y ha,·e had
a n idea that a police school is an elementar affair, will
h ave his mind q u ickly disabused of this notion by noting
a few of the questions which the candidates puzzle o v er.
For instance, t he c itizen who thinks that the definition
of the crime of burg la r_ is "stealing something from a
house,·· would be amazed at the promptness ' ith which
the counsel for the accused '' hould convince the judge
that a charge of b urglary could not stand on any such
slender evidence. Proving a charge of burglary is a
highly technical job.
Othe r questions w hich the civilian might-tr to answer
-and fa il- are:
\Vhat is a miuimus, \\'hat is an indictment , How
does a n a ffidavit differ from a deposition ? \ hat is a
c r irr:e? State row a complaint differs from a ' a rrant.
Name t'i enty facts to be obtained in reporting an accident.
Beyond attend ing the school proper, a nother four
hours a day is spen t in various other activities incident
to police work. Two hours is de,·oted to revolver pract ice and instruction under the general direction of Lieutenant E . Murph y, who is in c harge of t he d ifferent ra nges.
T rue aim is quite as essential to finally q ualify ing, as is
the mental o r p h ysical test. A minimum average of 60%
is requ ired of every new officer.
There are a lso two hours · of military d rill, in charge
of Lieutenant F ra nk J. Matchett. All t he essential evolutions of army m a neuvers are taught with great care, a nd
no recruit can co.nplete his course without mastering these
.. hayfoot-s trawfoot"' exercises. Such d rilling is in large
part responsible for the erect bearing a nd snappy step of
Chicago's officers.
Between times at odd hours the candidates a re taken
to va rious courts, and the different modes of p rocedure
are viewed under p ractical working cond itions. And
before the co urs e ends, a mock court is held at \\ hich the
young policemen actua lly p resent ev idence and are shown
the best means of lay ing cases before judge and j ury .
Errors are corrected and instruction g iven which becomes
on e of the most , ·aluable parts o f the officer's equipment.
The recruit is a lso made famil iar with the operating
end of the Bureau of Identification, comes in contact
first h and with p risoners as they a re brought into the
Detecti e B ureau, is initiated into the" o rk of the pawn
shop section . and at the Vehicle Bureau lea rns how to
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SELEC.11:-.G THE IR R E VOL VERS

E t:'<TY new policeman as particular •n buy rnt h1.s .cun s rnc.e
in many a t11h1 p lace

it

u to be lus N•t Jr trd

trace stolen cars. \\' hen a n ew policeman is through \\ 1th
his training, he has had practical experience in nearl~
every variety of duty. Thus in reality there is no such
t h in g as a green patrolman, as is e\·id enced by the man~
cases of heroic work done a n d important arrests made 1'~
probationary officers in the first weeks of their sen ice
The police profession has a lways been an honorable
and · ascinating one, but recent changes in salary prospects, opportunit y for extra com pensation , a nd adequate
pens ion provisions, have m ade the vacancies in the Department more sought a fter than ever.
Sta rting in at a minimum of $1 ,640, the possible
sala ry runs to $3 ,860, for captains, -.: ith man y gradauons
between for intermediate ranks. Of especial interest is
the extra com pensation given for exploits of exceruonal
character, through which a n officer m ay, by alert attcn·
tion to duty a nd prom pt intelligent action , increase hi.
salary not only for one month, but for a ll the years ahcc1J
The pension feature. t akin g away the fear of \\ Jlll
in old age, is a lso a m ost desirable priYtlege for t ~c
who remain with the Department. A policeman 1\t~ ·
five years of age, m ay retire a nd draw a pension a.mount·
ing to. $1 ,500--after s erving the City thirty-five ~ear~
Cap tains under tl-e same con ditions can d raw an annu1l~
of $1 ,950. And there a re a m ple provisions for smaller
amounts to be d rawn after s horter periods. Scarce! ~ an~
other profession makes such a handsome provision IN
declining ·ears .
With a ll these advan tages it is not to be wondercJ ,H
that a position as a C~ icago policeman is eagerly .~ught
after. T he sm a ll boys ambition to be a "copper is no
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A GROUP OF TH E NEW THOUSA'-'D TAK ING THE IR PHYSICAL EXAVllNATIO-.;S

longer looked upon as a foolish idea. There are a t housand activities which are much less desirable and certa inly
none more honorable and more Aavored with the tang of
romance. To be a Chicago policeman is to be a part of
t he front page of the City"s life -and to be well paid for it.
Coming back to the questions asked in the beginning
about our t housand new policemen - where will they be
assigned? They will go mostly to outlying districts,
which have been generally undermanned. This wi ll
relieve the pressure on the men of the more central districts, who heretofore have repeatedly been called to
assist in emergencies in other territory t han their own.
An inadequate number of patrolmen always means that
some communities are not properly protected. Criminals come to know this and plan to work their depredations in places where policemen are less likely to interfere.
The richest and easiest picking for crooks is in the more
crowded portions of the city, reasonably close in, and the
immediate result of the recent addition to the Department
will be the assignment of many more of the older experienced officers to territory where the crime pot boils over
oftenest. for every one of the new policemen will be
out in a uniform and set to work traveling post, first , of

course, in relatively quiet districts, leaving more veterans
free for the job of coping with the ··hard-boiled.. criminals
of the slums and other congested quarters. C hicago's
policemen know who the master criminals are, but the
difficulty has been to catch them in some defin ite act
carrying with it enough evidence to produce convictions.
More policemen will aid greatly in accomplishing this
desirable end. A thousand more officers means t wo
thousand more eyes peering into dark places to discover
the haunts of the burglar, t he holdup man, t he bomber, the
murderer. The new officers will be able to spread a wider
and more closely woven net for the enemies of society.
Such a substantial addition to its working force is, of
cou rse, a challenge to the Department to show results.
The vanguard of the new regiment of patrolmen will be
graduated from their training school on July 8th. lmmediately they will move to strategic points and a
decisive battle with the underworld of crime will begin.
Those who know the temper of the Chicago Police
Department p redict an early victory- -and every policeman and every citizen can join in t he defeat of crookdom
by continuing his whole-hearted support of the fo rces of
law and order.

"Every honest man helps the world to progress, and no
brave deed is ever lost to the world. Each generation profits by
the courage shown in the years which preceded it."
-KINGSTON.
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The Old Policeman to the New
BY

SERGEANT

"X""

T IS well that I remember
Some twenty years ago,
I was a smiling young recruit,
And little did I know.

I

But I have learned throughout the yearsAnd so of course will youYou thousand fine new officers
Who soon will wear the blue.
And I "m not jealous either,
I hope you will succeed ;
But let me tell you some fe~ things
Policemen always need.
It is no dainty business
This battling with crime.
You must have courage-patience-witAnd use them all the time.

"You cannot always twirl your club"

It is no pink-tea party,
When traveling a post
To always be where hell breaks loose
And you are needed most.
You cannot a lways twirl your club
And smile upon your friends;
There is a point where work begins
And all but duty ends.
Stark murder, holdups, burglary,
And sickening distress
\Vill cross your path; and Yery much
Of just p lain c ussedness.

'1~1 1

1l!//f1
- iJ
· lllln
"But let me tell you some ftw thing$"

Oh, yes, we" ll help you all we can,
But let me tell you true
You've got to have the .. pep" yourself
And nothing else will do.
You 'II m aybe think us eterans
At first a little g ruff,
But you will win our high esteem
\: hen you have shown "the stuff."
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There Are "Police Fans" Too v
Prominent Citizens of the Past W ho Enjoyed Being on the J ob When Interesting Alarms Came I n
and Some of the Pr~ent Fans
BY

J01 1

r
M ARSH AL L FIELD

HE police "fan," like his prototype, the fire "fan, .. is
an individual who craves excitement. There are
several persons in Chicago - staid business men and
other engaged in the profession of la\ or medicine- who
belong to .. fandom.··
The fire department and the police department each has
its own coterie of admirers who hang around a n engine
house or a police station waiting, like Micawber, for some
thing to "turn up... The fi re ··ran·· thinks the fellow who
hangs around a police s tation is crazy, and the police "fan"
can't s.ee where t here is any excitement in watching a
couple of firemen play checkers.
George M . Pullman, Norman B. Ream and Marshall
Field were old-time police "'fans.·· Each of them took an
occasional turn at "traYeling beat" with the patrolman
whose post included the district in which they resided.
Mr. Field, perhaps, was more of a ··ran.. than either his
neighbor, Mr. Ream, or Mr. Pullman. He was what
policemen call a ··real out-and-out fan.""
The "merchant prince·· always made it a point to get
acquainted with the officer who at night protected the
homes of Prairie a enue and Calumet avenue millionaires.
This post was known in former years as the .. rich man's
beat."" It extended from Eighteenth to Twentieth street,
and from Indiana avenue to the lake.
Twenty-five or thirty years ago there was more wea lth
in this district than in any other four blocks in C hicago.
It was in the extreme north end of the Cottage Grove
avenue police precinct.
There was one policeman in particular who enjoyed the
acquaintance of the dead merchant, and who won his

T

KELLEY

esteem for remarkable bravery. He was .. Paddy""lRyan,
who traveled t he "'rich man 's beat"' world's fai · year.
One night in the fall of 1893 R yan a rrested t wo highwaymen near the F ield mansion. He was a t a patrol box and
had his prisoners "covered"' with a revolver, and while
waiting for t he wagon to come from the Cottage Grove
avenue station, M r. F ield, accompanied by J. W. Doane,
came a long. I will let Rya n continue the story asl he
related it to me many years ago:
" I had four guns which I had taken from the prisoners
before I marched them to the box,.. said Ryan, "and when
I began to unload myself of the arsenal both M r. Field and
Mr. Doane became more interested than ever. I removed
the cartridges from the weapons before passing them up to
the officers in charge of the wagon , a nd as I drew each
revolver from some part of my clothing where I had stuck
it Mr. Field would nudge Mr. Doane and exclaim, 'My
goodness gracious r
"After I had handed up the four empty' Betsys',1 I then
hauled out a big dirk from between the buttons of my
coat. This I also passed up to the wagon men,t which
caused another exclamation of "My goodness gracious !·
from M r. Field. Grasping the t\ o brass rods on the rear of
the wagon, I sprung onto the step and shouted to the
driver to go ahead to the station.
·· 'Wait a moment," said Ir. Field, grabbing me by the
a rm, ·1 wish you would tell me how you captured those
men before you leave.·
" I stepped down off the wagon and told him brieAy of
the arrest in an alley and how I disarmed them. When I

- -- - --- - --

-------~

GEORGE t--1 PL LLMAN
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finished he pressed a p iece of money in my hand and told
me to buy a good s upper
.. There had been severa l burglaries and 'st ick-ups' in t he
district by thieves who had come to C hicago during t he
world's fai r, a nd the lieutenant gave t he night men orders
to pay pa rticular a ttention to alleys. On the night in
question I was prow ing t hrough t he a lley between Indiana
a nd Pra irie avenues, and in the rear of George H . Wheeler's
residence, 18 12 Prairie, I saw two men running toward
me. I got behind a garbage box, and, lifting up one of the
lids so as to shield me from view, I drew my revolver and
waited till t hey came up. J umping out in front of them.
I shoved my gun right in their fac.es and ordered them to
hold up t heir hands. I probably said 'stick up your
mitts· and it is more than likely that I emphasized the
command with even stronger language.
.. I 'frisked' them a nd found the four 'smoke wagons.'
Each had two in his outside pockets. One of the guns was
a b ig a rmy pistol, and when I reached in and got hold of it
I beaan to realize how near death I was. T wo of the
re,·olvers were 44 ca lil::er a nd the other a 32, which I
recognized on account of a broken handle as belonging to
aJprivate watchman , who had shown it to me t he night
before.
J' ·· 1t 's a n easy matter for a policeman to d isarm two men
of four guns if he on ly keeps his noodle. I had t hem
covered with their ha nds in the a ir, and t hey knew if they
e\·en wi.n ked I'd ki ll 'em. A good t hief will 'lay down·
when you've got the drop on him, and that's what t hese
fellows did. I had sprung upon them so suddenly t hat
t hey d idn 't have t ime to pull a gun on me, and I certainly
wou ld have killed both if t hey had made a fal~e move.

13
"\\ 'ith their hands up in the air I ma rched them out
ahead of me through the a lley to E ighteenth street , and
there was a box right t here in the rear of the Otis barn.
Still holding my gun on them. I opened the box, and as 1
d id so I saw one of them attempt to lower his hand . I
grasped the hand , and in h is coat sle~ve I found the
dagger. It was his intention to stab me m the back when
I opened the box. H old ing the door of the patrol box
open with my foot, I reached in and touched the register,
which brought the wagon flying .
:
.. It is customa ry for a policema n to use the telephone
in the box. but I d idn 't . T he operator in the station who
received my call suspected there was something doing from
t he manner of my 'pull" and he whist led out to the wagon
men to get to Eighteenth and P rairie in a hu~ry .
.
..M r. Field and M r. Doane were walk ing past m
Eighteenth street, and t hey ra n into me at the box before
they realized what was up. After telling them the story
of the a rrest I c lim bed back on the'' ago!" and went to the
station . On a rrival there I found t hree citizens making a
·roar· of being held up a short t ime before One of them
\\'as P hil Armou r's valet , a nother was a wa tchman who
was employed by millionaires in the district to guard their
homes at n ight, and the t hird was a world 's fair visitor.
..The watchman, whose revolver I had found on one of
the robbers, was very brave the p revious night when he
was telling me what he would do to the 'stick-up· men if he
should run across t hem. He pulled his pistol out of his
pocket , and, aiming a t an imaginary t hief across the
street, cut loose. ! snatched the gun from his hand,
fearing that he would wake up the whole neighborhood,
and in t hat way I got next to the 'bum· handle. \Vhe'\
my fingers closed around it there in the dark alley I knew
it before looking at it.
.. The t wo fellows I brought in were identified for all
t hree jobs. Watches and ot her articles were found on
t hem which they had taken from their v ictims.
.. Later on when I went to a lit tle 15-cent restaurant to
eat my supper I d iscovered tha t the coin which M r. Field
had slipped me was a $20 gold piece. We were the best of
friends from t hat time until I was transferred to the
Detective Bureau . H e frequently 'traveled beat' with
me. He used to say it took his mind off his business, and
he enjoyed t hese rambles more t ha n if he were sitting in a
box at the grand opera. I used to sometimes think he
wished I would run into another mob of holdup men
while he was a long ...
P resent-day police "fans .. a re not ..st rong .. for traveling
!::eat with t he officer on post. H owever, t hey have automobiles which are a lways at t he service of the depa rtment
in case of emergency.
Among the best known ·· rans .. of t he present day are
Charles F . Henry, owner of t he H ighla nds hotel, away up
north, and Cornelius Keller, a real est a te dealer.
Ir.
H enry makes his headqua rters at t he T own H all station.
He drives a $1 0,000 car, and is in his glory when chasirtg
bandits.
The .. litt le corporal,.. as M r. Keller is known, has a
fondness for the detect ive bu reau. H e can be found
there almost any night, and it is safe to say t hat his car
makes more mileage tha n any fl ivver in the department.
Maj . Ames, of the Civil Service Commission. Harold
\Vakem and "Bob.. T a rrant a lso a re entitled to be classed
as police "fans."

"A FRIEND'S A FRIEND WHEN HE SHALL PROVE A FRIEND"
-

B EAUMONT-FLETCH E R.
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The Citizen on a Jury

~

l mpre:ssion:s of One Who Served for Three Week:s and H eard Much Abu:se of the Police D epartment
B Y R 1c 1 JARD

J.

T11 1

Ca rson P in c Scott & Co.

1-\E COPS
/l\RE. ?!CK.IN'

ON

Drov.n by R 1chord j Tha in .
Tl IE PRISONER IS A TEARFUL, ABUSED MA

Oi E of us have ever thought of our police as
cruel, cossack-like fiends who would put a man
t hey thought t o be innocent (or guilty) on the
rack and apply red-ho t irons t o the tender soles of his feet.
. either do we like to think of these men who stand between o urselves and the tough, la' less e lement as tenderhearted, sentimental, old ladies who beg a hard-boiled
ex-convict's pardo n for question ing him on the s treet a t
4 o'clock in the morning.
\\'e know the copper as a hale and hearty fel low who
wants to know why, when he has a rig ht to know, and in
a hurry too, whether it 's a traffic rule offender he's dealing
with, or only a suspected "yegg ...
So it was with a rude shock that our little band of
good Americans and true m aking up a three-weeks' jury
panel sat throug h weary hours in the C riminal Court and
listened to the flora l decorations handed out by the defense attorney whenever a police officer, in any way whatsoever, came in contact with a case.
Most of us, a b it new to the game, came to wonder
whether it was the defendant who was on trial or the
copper, wondered, a lso, tha t the good natured "dick"
could hold his t emper when the most rid iculo us petty
quest ions we re hurled a t him and little p itfalls laid to
trap him.

N

Herc 1 some of the cut and dried stuff that made u
doubt during t he fir L fc\\' day o f serv ice but hecame t he
. cource of many a good laugh in t he jury room toward the
end and really octed again t the defen e attorney.
After a ll of u who were rela ted to copper , ever had
o ne as friend or knew one to peak to, were eliminated
t he trial sta rted.
A ttcrney : No\\ , !fr. Peterson . didn't you see a doctor
with the p risoner in the quadroom ' hen the police
pointed this poor boy out a the man \\'flO stoic your ca r ?
\\"itness: l o , si r.
Attorney : >low t ry t o fre hen you r memory a nd l e
mo re careful. I n 't it a fact t hat one of his eyes \\·as
b lackened and his head bandaged '
W'itness: l o t t hat I could ee.
r\llorney: H ave you ever hea rd o f the third degree ?
Do vou know how the police get a confession out of a n
innocent man ? (Objection su taincd here, but the ins inua tion leaves a n effect.)
f\ ltorney Isn ' t it a fact , :vtr. P eterson. that t he
prisoner was pointed out to ou by the police fo r the first
time as the man who stole your car and isn ·t 1t a fact that
t hey got you to say ye . a lthough you didn' t knO\ 1
\"Ylitness. 1 o, s ir, l sa\\. h im clearly when he took the
car from in front of the store and pulled a gun onA llorney: Never m ind, anS\\er m y question .
f\ /lorney: Don 't you know that the officers force confessions, do an ything to get convictions, a nd get promoted
to lieutenants a nd captains? That's all they care(Objection sustained .)
A ttorney : That's a ll. Call Officer Blank.
A llorney Isn 't it a fact, Officer Blank, that you went
into this boy's home (boy's ackno~ !edged age 32 ears)
a nd jerked him from a s ickbed when he had been near
dea th's door for three weeks 1
Officer: l took him from Kell y's poolA llorney:
top, I didn't ask you where you got him .
You flat feet a re a lwa. s insinuating. a lways trying to cast
suspicion.
A llorney : How long ha ve you been a patrolman ?
Officer: About 12 years.
A tlorney: But you say you came from Cleveland in
1908. You ' re not telling the truth.
Officer: \\'ell, it may have been a little later, I don' t
recall the exact date.
A llorney: T ry to stick to \\'hat you know after this,
not what you imagine. You'd like to be a sergeant
wouldn't you?
Officer · Why I suppose I would .
A ttorney · T here you are upposing agam. \\"ell
you ' re hoping that this conviction will p romote ~ou.
a ren' t vou ? You 'd send any of the j urymen to jail if you
could ga in p romotion, wouldn' t you 1 (Objection.)
A ttorney: Did you see this man beaten up in the squad
room 1
\\"itness: I o, s ir.
A ttorney : If you d id , it wouldn' t be the very best
thing for you to acknowledge it. would it ?
(Continued on page 18)
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Welcome

ORGAN OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT
OF THE C ITY OF C HICAGO

N E t housand new policemen means one t housand new
families as readers of Main 13. For every policeman, as soon as he is sworn in, has his name added
to our subscription list and will receive t his magazine
regula rl y a t his home, without charge.
To those who are not acquainted with Nfain 13, \\'e
may say that it is a publication whose primary object is to
bind the Department closer together. In its pages appear
a rticles of a wide variety of interest , stories of old-time
policemen. appreciations by prominent citizens, creditable
mention records, comment on live police topics, pictures
of new stunts in the work of the Department, versesand
anecdotes, and "The H ome Beat ,"· which is a complete
section devoted to hou~ehold hints, recipes and other
mattter of interest to women.
We are glad to welcome the new policemen and their
families into our circle of friends, and hope that Main 13
will be regard ed as a welcome visitor every month.
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CHARLES C. FITZMORRIS, Superintendent

A Monthly Mognzinc devoted to ews of the Police Department
ond Articles of Interest to t he Policeman and His Family
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The New Blouse
E detail of C hicago life in the summert ime, which
formerl y served to make the public vicariously
uncomfortable, and to cause policemen to grow
elaborate g rouches, was the hot, heavy, long and generally
undesirable coat which officers were required to wear.
C itizens. seeing a policeman on a da y when the mercury Rirted with the nineties, seldom failed to register
I 00% sym pathy for t he perspiring and gasping ··copper...
And many a wife has shaken her head sadly as she helped
her officer husband to don his coat in July. It was bad
enough to be exposed to the necessary da ngers of his
calling without adding t his last straw in the shape of a
garment which made even cool days hot, and hot days
a lmost un bearable.
In line with o ther recent efforts to improve the lot of
the policemen a new blouse has been designed which
marks a triple ad vance in comfort. convenience and
appearance. This blouse is modeled closely after the one
used in N ew York city.
Ins tead of t he long Prince Albert effect , there is a
short length, unlined garment which will allow great
freedom of movement, provide cooling ventilation and
assist in maintaining efficiency. The milita ry colla r will
serve the purpose no t only of improving the appearance
o f members of t he departmen t , but will eliminate t he need
o f stiff white collars which have a lways been an item of
discomfort in warm weather.
T hus , when Ir. C itizen greets an officer during the
coming hot months he will see, not the sun-wilted "copper··
of yore, red-faced and beady browed, but a cheerful
policeman clothed in comfortable rai ment- and , what is
mo re v ita l, ready for quick action with mind and gun
when occas ion ma y demand .
H a il the new blouse!
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Ask for Main 13
There is a lways so much mov ing during the spring
season that it is quite possible that Main 13 may not
reach all policemen who have a new address.
Also we hear a complaint occasiona lly that an officer
does not receive this Magazine at all. In the latter case
we Aatter ourselves in surmising that somebody is so well
impressed with our publication that he purloins it from
the mail-box. Allow us to suggest that such cases are
obviously for the officers themselves to solve.
But whate\·er may be the reason why Main 13 does not
come regularly, we want to know e\·erytime a nyone in the
Department finds that the current issue has missed him
Write to Main 13, Room 505, City H all, or phone !\ lain
O-t47, Local 315.

Vacation
E WISH to call the at tention of the Department
again to the Vacation Sto ry Contest which has just
started and will run until October first.
It is hardly to be expected that a ny "Kiplings.. or
"Curwoods" will be discovered but \\·e do know that man'
policemen can tell a good s to;y and ha,·e good stories
tell.
Vacation incidents make up some of the most interest·
ing of a ll happenings a nd we know that readers of~ lain I I
will be glad to have a generous installment of such stonein these pages for the next few months.
P olicemen undoubtedl y should know best how to talk
to policemen, a nd, for that reason , we expect our vacation
story numbers will be doubly popular.
The prizes should not be overlooked, either. Twcnc~
five dolla rs will be a nice 1ittle sum for the \\·inner to spcnJ
this fa ll and the second and third money will be weko!l1C
too.
Hint to the women : Urge your men folks to makt .l
try for these p rizes.

W
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Sitting, Left to Right : Patrolman Albert Woodrock, Motor D1\'1::,1on Patrolman Wm M adden /\htor D1v1s1on , Sergeant Michael Vaughan, Motx
Div1s1on, Lieutenant Wm. E . O'Connor, Detecuve Bureau ; Lieutenant. J.;o, )
o rwn. Detective B~reou , Lieutenant Wm Shncmaker Detective Bureau .
Lie utenant Chas. Welling, Detcctovc Bureau , Lieutenant Edw Murphy, b etectove Bureau , Lieutenant Alex Jensen, Detective Bureau, Lieutenant M ichael
Gra d y, Detective Bureau.
Second Row, Left t o R ight · Patrolman Arthur Mutter. Motor 01\'1;1on · Patrclrnon Wm Merritt. M otor D1v,.1on, Sergeant G C Gormcly, Motor
D iv1s1on; Sergeant 1cholas Golcs. Mot.o r D1v1s1on.. Sergeant Julius S Glenn, o :stroct 2-A , Sergeant Frank Stark, Detective Bureau . Patrolman Pat. J R yon,
Detective Bureau ; Sergeant D . H Smith , Detccuve Bureau , PotrolmonJos Ferrone, Detcctove Bureau , Patrolman L Carb'>n, Motor D1vosoon. Sergeant
M ichael H ackett, Detective Bureau , Pat rolman ) . C . Haksa, Detective Bureau , Patrolman ) T . Hanrahan, D~tecuve Bureau , Patrolman) no. P Burns,
28th Dist r ict
Third Row, Left t o Rig!lt : Sergeant Leo Carr, Detective Bureau . Patrolman Thos Hayes, Detective Bureau , Patrolmon Ray Crane. DeteCll\'C Bureau ;
Pa trolman) F . Kakacek, Detective Bureau , Pat rolman Wm. A. Maher, Dctecuve Bureau , Patrolman) M c omara, Detccuve Bureau , Patrolman) . \V.
McCarthy. Detective Bureau ; Patrolman M . F . Lavelle, Detective Bureau , Sergeant A) Wen tzell, Detective Bureau, Patrolman Thos Connelly, Detccuve
Bureau ; Patrolman Wm. Hanrahan, Detective Bureau ; Sergeant Wm. Schultz. Detective Bureau.
T op Row, Left to Right: Patrolman B. J . Murph y, Detective Bureau ; ScrgeantJno. J . Murphy, Detective Bureau · Patrolman Geo. Laurel. Dctectivr
Bureau ; Patrolman W. ) . Smith, Detect ive Burea u ; Sergeant E . C. Del1ege, Detective Bureau , Sergeant ) P. Gibbons, ~tec11 ve Bureau ; Sergeant Jno J .
H a rdy, Detective Buroou.

i

Recent Creditable Mention Men
Storie$ of Exploits of Honor Men of the Department
Photcs by Sergeant H . N Ausenbaum. ldcntlficauon Bureau

-
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Sergeants J . T . O'Connor, A. Wentzel, Patrolmen Wm.
Cusack, Thomas J . O ' Neill and Michael Hackett,
Detective Bureau
Were given creditable mention in April, 1922, for diligently
searching for a murderer who was at last found under a porch and in
whose room importa nt evidence was uncovered.
Lieutenant A. Jensen, Sergeant Wm . Schultz, Patrolmen
John Hardy and George Laurell, Detective Bureau ; and
Patrolmen Thomas Hayes and James Frawley, 16th District
Were given creditable mention in April, 1922, for making two
arrests that went fa r toward solving t he case of spectacular holdup
of a country home in which over $25,000 worth of property was
stolen. The two prisone rs were identified b their \ ictims and
positive evidence connecting the other parLicipants in the crime
was obtained.
Lieutenant James J. Fleming, Sergeant George B. Schupolsky, Patrolmen Wm. J . Dagnent, Frank A. Koritzke, Wm.
Meag her, and Anton Plazejewski, 22nd District
\Vere gi ven creditable mention in March, 1922. fo r pursuing a
fleeing holdup man who fired man y times at the officers with a hotgun, wounding Sergeant Schupols ky severely, but finally fa lling
fatall y wounded himself. This bandit had a long and very ugly
record.
Patrolmen A . G . King and J. J. Hurley, 22nd District
Were given creditable mention in May, 1922, for engaging in a
revolver combat with a murderer a nd disa rming t he desperate ma n
under dangerous circumstances.
Patrolmen John J. Lennon, Delbe rt B. Sudda, Andrew J.
Harrah a nd Wm. J. Ryan, 9th Dis trict
\Vere gi ven creditable mention in Apri l, 1922, for the a rrest of
fou r youths who were connected with a number of burglaries, thus
preventing the formation of anothe r gang of criminals.
Patrolman William O'Brien, 14th District
\Vas given credita ble mention in April, 1922, for giving prompt
chase to a ma n pointed out as a holdup and stopping him with
revolve r shots. The bandit had been using a cap pistol in his
operations.

Sergeants J . J . Feery, Joseph E. Pazak and Patrolman J, F.
McNamara, 4th District
Were given cred ita ble mention in April, 1922. for apprehending
a young man wanted for taking liberties wit h child ren. A confession
and definite evidence were secured.
Lieutenant Daniel A. Lynch, Patrolmen William Brady,
William Lundy, Frank LaRue and Thomas St. Lawrence,
12th District; and Daniel Brennan, Traffic Division; and
Sergeants Mc Kenna and Callahan, 3rd District
Were given creditable mention in April, 1922, for keen obsen-ation in suspecting that a girl had not comm itted suicide but had
been murdered , a nd . in following up the case, uncovering an amazing
record of burglary, rape and murder in the caree r of two young men
who admitted many crimes.
Patrolmen Adam M. J . Brychel and Edgar P. Hutchings,
14th District
\Vere given creditable mention in April , 1922, for t aking two
suspicious characters into cu tody and connecting the m with a
recent holdup.
Patrolmen Walter G . Storms and Thomas F. Cooper,
11th District
\Vere given credita ble mention in April, 1922, for a series of
important arrests resulting in numerous corw1ction for crimes,
ranging from burglar! to assau lt.
Patrolmen Wm. H. Doyle, Wm. J. Coffey and Emil J. Mertz,
11th District
Were gi\•cn credita ble mention in April, 1922, for qu1cklv
locating a burgla r and obtaining evidence which linked him up wit h
a gang of four other pals. The arrest solved fifteen burglaries.
Patrolman George W . May, 4th District
\Va given credita ble mention 111 April , 1922 , for ente ring a trect
car in which a ho ldup man wn reported to be and a rresting the
bandit in the face of t he latter':, attempt to fire a revolver through
a n overcoat pocket.
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1lllnit, Leh to R 1(!hl P ot r< Iman E J O 'Connor. I hh D l\troct . Pat rolman J . J l'.lcDcrmo u . 2,\ D1strocl P a t rolma n <. F I 1.,nncckc. 2A 0. ·l r IC!
Patrolman J G a skin , 2nd 015tr.cl . Parrclman R J c hnston, 2A D1strocl , Patrolman E J Mulv1h1ll. ll>lh D"troct Patrolman C W Harder, I th Do.iroct
Patrolman';; m I lolmcs. 2A D1stroct , Patrolman D. W Camey, Jrd 01stroct , Patrolman Daniel J Brennan. Traffic D1v1soon
Second Row, Left to R ight Potrolmon M J Cuun. Jrd D1strocl . Sergeant Eugene Bar ry, 2A D1smct . Seritcant T A C 'lOOCr. I It h D1.sm ct , Patrolman
Wm. D torms. I Ith District . Sergeant
Mcl<cnra, 3rd D1str1ct . Patrolrren 1 hC'mP• O 'Hara, 2nd01stroct : S.,rgeant M J . Ryen, IA Dt.nroct , Pat rolman
Pot. J . Doherty. 2nd OtSLroct, Sergeant ) . . l<llgore, 2nd D1Mroc t , Patrolman Bernard F . Jerry. IOt.h D1str1ct , Patrolman A 0 Knight, 2A District
Top Row, Left to Right Sergeant Owen Word . 2A D11troct, Sergeont J os J Feercy. 4th D1str1ct , Sergeant J os E Pazqk , 4th D is trict, Patrolman J . F
M c ' amaro, 4th District; Patrolma n \\Im J R yon. 9th D1stroct . Pat rolman A J H arrah. 9th D ist rict. Patrolman J ohn Lennon, qth Disu1a . Patrolman
D B Sudds, q t h D1stroct. Patrolman Richard E e unger, M oto r D1v1sion . Patrolman Leonard Thurnell. D etective Bureau . Sergeant Chas E . O ' Donnell. lt:>th
D istrict, Pouo lmon Daniel O 'R eilly, 16th Dmroct

TJ

Sergeants R ichard Barry, Wm. Russell and Patrolman
Andrew J. Carroll, 20th Distric t
\Ve re gi,•en c reditable mention in April, 19 22, for surrounding a
building where burgla r<; had been seen to enter and afte r a sha rp
s truggle ubduing and a rre ting the robbers who p roved to be known
crimina l, with records.
Sergeants J . O 'Connor and A. Wentzel and Patrolmen Wm.
Cusack, Thoa. J. O'Neill, and Michael Hackett,
Detective Division
\ ere given credita ble mention in Ap ril , 1922, for giving chase to
an auto occupied b y usp1c1ous cha racters and engaging in a revo lver
battle when the car was a bandoned Two o f the fug1t1vcs were
a rrested, Officer C usack reccl\ mg a bullet wound in the ha nd during
the fight.
Sergeants Wm. Middleton, David Smith and Frank Stark,
Detective Division
\ e re given creditable m ent ion in April , 1922, for p romptl y
returning the fire o f Lwo m en who shot at the officers when Lhey
a cco tcd these s us p1c 1ous cha ract ers. One of the men was dangero us ly wo unded , a nd the o lher was arrested later after being surprised in a llat. T h e pri sone r~ were connected with va rious ho ldup
ca e
Sergeants Michael J . Kelly and John McCarthy, Patrolmen
George R . Hi ggins, James W. Larney and Charles P . Heinz,
15th Distr ict
\ e re given credita ble mention in April, 1922, for interfering wit h
tre opera tio ns o f three burgla rs caught in the act o f ro bbing a store ,
and a rrcc;ung these m en who a fte rward admitted m an v crime<.
Patrolman John J . Ruddy, 4th District
\Vas gl\ en creditable mention in April. 19 22 for participating m
Lhe a rrest of a noto rious c rimina l who wa s connected with O\ er a
h u ndred burgla ries.
Lieutenant Wm. E. O ' Connor, Patrolmen Wm. Hanrahan,
Michael Lavelle, James McCarthy and Arthur Merce r ,
Detective Division
\Ve re g" en c redita ble m ention in April. 1922. fo r stopp ing a man
o n s us pic ion and, o n -;carching him, fi nding t he p roceeds o f a b u rg la r y
committed fifteen minutes before
Patrolmen Wm. A . Brady, Wm. Lundy , Frank LaRue, and
T . J . St. Lawrence, 12th District
W ere given credita ble m ent ion in April, 1922, fo r trailing
burgla rs who used a moto r truck in thei r o peration and quickly
making a rrc ts which rcsulled in the recovery o f $2,000 wo rth o f
s w len pro pert y.
Patrolman William H. Tobin, 20th District
\ a s gl\·en creditable mentio n in April, 1922, for responding o n
t he inst a nt when a revo lve r s ho t was heard and capturing a fleeing
holdup mun who s topped onl y afte r the office rwounded him in the leg.

Patrolmen Owen Ward and Eugene B . Barry, Sub-Diatrict 2A
\ ere given credita ble menuon in April, 19 22 , for arresling <>n
slight description a man who was lat er identified as having held U\"'
and beaten a taxi driver a s hort time befo re .
Lieutenant A . Jensen, Sergeant Wm. Schultz, Patrolman
George Laurell, John Hardy and James Frawley, 16th Diatrict
Were given credita ble men tion in April , 19 22. fo r p ickmg up 2
sus p1c1ous cha racter who proved to be wa nted for embc;:::lemcnt ·'
$6,000 from a ba n k a nd the t he fl o f libe rty bonds from the L nttlO
States Go"emment.
Patrolmen George A. Johnson, Bernard Jerry, and Joseph
Kucera , 16th Distric t
\ ere gi\'cn c redita ble ment ion in Apnl , 19 22. for prompt
response to an a larm of burgla r and captunng two well kno~n
criminals found loitering n ear a sto re t hat had been ent ered
Sergeant Carl Lemke, P a trolmen George Bowinan, James
Curran and Michael Furlong, 25th District
\Vere given c reditable mention in -\pril, 1922. fo r cJe,er pohcl
work in unco\'ering a fra me-up in a robbery case . a l<:o for clearing ut'
severa l othe r crimes b y importa nt a rrest s a nd re to rmg '-to!tn
property to o wners.
Lieutenant Thomas F . O ' Hare, Sergeants Lawrence Byrne.
John J . Collins, Thomas Nolan, Chas. Walsh , Joseph Ronan .
Albert Hoffman, Garrett Fleming, Patrolmen Jame& Miller.
John Maines, and William L . Schumacher, 21st District
Were given creditable mention in .\pril. 1922. for makmg a,.,..._
certed drive o n c nmc in t heir d1o;tnct reo;ultmg in no criminal ., .... _
p la ints for a period of t wel"c day-; a nd onl y s ix such comrlaimthree weeks Du ring t h is time a num ber of a rrec;ts v.·erc mad.. ,, ...~
confession of recent crimes o bta ined
Patrolmen Ric hard Eatinger and William Merritt.
Motor Divis ion
\Vere gi' en creditable mention in ,\ p ril , JC\2'.! for cha>mi: .....
automobi le be ing drl\ en a t fi ft\' miles a n hour and arrC"t ing ' '1-,
occu pant s who were fo und to be a rmed The car had been - 11· , ...
two hours before from G ra nt Pa rk.
Lieutenant Thomas F . O'Hare, Patrolmen James F. Miller.
John W . Maines and William Schumacher, 21st District
\Vere g1 \'cn ered1tablc mcntmn April. 1q22 . for touring :"<
v1cin1l ,. o f an a u to thcfl a nd quick I ~ finding the car which h.JJ h.,'
sto len by three :-ou t hs who we re turned over t o the jU\ cmk ( d···
Sergeant John C ronin , Patrolmen Frank McGrail, H. S.
Johnston, C. Sloier and C. S c hultz, 22nd District
Credita ble mention was gl\ en m ..\p nl. l'H2. for c:1.c~prt,"1·"
activit · on the part o f Probat1ona r\' Pa t ro lman Frank l\k( ,r.111 "
making a rrests which <-01\·cd a number o f crimes. Sc rgcanc < r•'° r
and Patrolmen loicr and hult: we re given crcd itJble mcnt 1<>n " ·
co-operation with lcGrail in the apprehension o f m1 ~ing rm nib. "
of a gang o f burgla rs who had robbed a drug store.
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Patrolmen Harry A. Schuler and Thomas H . Lamie,
33rd District
\\ C"rc jtl\'C'n cred itable mcnt ion in \pril. IQ22, fo r int clligrnce in

Patrolmen Owen Ward and Eurene Barry, Suh-Dl•trlct

aA

tollowing n clue con,1sting on l\' of u hotel room kcv und thereb'
running to earth a mo:-t pc-.t1krou' rxibbcr of mud boXl'\ am.I p.i scr
of ~l' chc k'

\\ ere gl\ en c rcditublc nl<' nt il~1 m \pnl , l 'l~J . lur '"'f'<'\I U)l: 1 h«t
a \ Outh W;h c.irn mg 'wkn i:•i.•d " tmd 1•11 11\til..u'\j! hun p11"'"' 1
o btommg 11 eon fl'"IOl1 to l\Wnt\ -11\\· rob~· rn·, In " 11m· ot \\hnh
wo me n h.id lx·l·n H'-.uultcd
I hl''l '<11111' 1'tfK.11 , " ' ' IC .il-.1 " '1'1111
' 1ble for a lo ng ' L' flC' of ' 1gn1firnnt 111rt' ' '

Patrolman Patrick Kelly, 27th District

Lieutenant Chu. Welling, Patrolmen Maher, Kaka<-ek,
Hanrahan and Ferrone, Detec tive Dlvi•lon

\\ osgl\cn crt'd1toblc mention in \ pril , IQ22 . fo rdet ecu ngu mnn
m the net o f brx-ukmg into u hou~e. a rrcs tmg him and c"tubli,hmg
his 1.:knt 1t' .

Patrolmen Richard Cogger and John J. McDe rmott,
Sub-District 2A
\\'C'rc g1v~ crcd1tublc n'lCntmn in April fl)22 , for orre<;ting two
men "ho had r rn,,.h<.'l.I into an a uto wuh a mo t o r truck. and ~ul>pcCt
mg that their prisoners were thieves . o btumed confc ion ~ o f the
stec1hng o f -.C\ cnrcen cur..:;,

Sergeant Michael J . Vaughan, Patrolman Nicholas Golea,
Albert Woodric k and William Madden, Motor Division; and
Patrolmen Chas. J . O'Regan, George A. Hartse!, John A.
McCormick, David W. Carney and Michael J. Curtin,
3rd District
\\ 'e re g1\Tl1 crcd1tnble mentio n in April. 1cn2. for making a ' cric"
of a rrl'::.h 111 the ca-;e of a <-to lcn cur and clearing up a holdup. the

:...1k l>f stolen good~ und ot he r crimes of a gang of four men. o ne of
which \\'H' a notoriou~ ex-com ·1ct.

'"I

\\ ere gl\C'n ered1rnhle 1111nt1nn 111 \ r•rd l<l'.' 11•1 111 11•, t m \l 1
notOfl(lU\ l'\ ·COn \ 1el \\ho, \\ 1l h •I rt \ t
r h.1d lw I.I 11r I\\ , , ni. )

Lieutenant Mic hael Grady, Sergeant. J . Cibbona, Erneat
Daliege, Patrolmen Irwin Hegbom, Wm. J . Smith, and
Martin J . Haley, De t ective Bureau; and Sergeant Thoa.
O'Hara , Pa trolmen J o hn S. Moran and Joseph Bar11ott ,
20th District
\\'e re gl\ l'n credit .ible n'll'nt 11,n 1n \p111. I•)~~ 1111 11111·, 1u~ ti
group of men 'ccn l01t c ring Mound . in 1111111 111 ln>nl nl 11 " 11\.•on .md
connect mg t hem t1nd t he ir p.11, '"' h 11 numl:wr of d 111 m~ 1111,,., tn
whic h forge amounb nf m one\ unu goo1I' " ~ n· !>tolt'n

Patrolmen Conrad Sc hmidt and William Maaopuat ,
27th District

\\'ere g1\'en rcd1rablt· nicnt 11>11 1n \ pnl I •):~ f11r di l\'' t 11'1-l 1•n
dc"C11pt1on u purok·d co m ice who h.1d bt·l·n "'ught h•1 J\lft 1n1lut h
atrocious cu'c~ of rupc 11nd rllbben·

Patrolmen Benj. L. Gunnell, Joa. A. Riehlln~. Wm . H. C\11~
liton and Maurice J . Harty, 19th Di•trict
\\'e re gl\ en c redit tibll· mcnt 11m 1n \r1 ii 11): 2. l11r '"" 111g ti m m 1
ber of ea"C' o f anno\ mg burgluric' b' m.ik mg l1•ur ,lfl\'' t ' ~md

Patrolmen Michael Furlong and James C urran , 25th Dis trict
\\'ere gl\ en crcditublc m ention in April, IQ22. for making nu-

o bro1mng a con fe~~1on

merous a rn·~t s and rccon·rmg good" s to len bv \'anous burglars,
SC\'cral of whom srx·ciali:cd in tukmg H1luuble mo t or. and o ther
machinery .

Lieutenant J . N. Norton, Patrolmen J . C. Hakaa, Tho.a. Con.
nolly, John S. Finn and L. G . Thurnell, Detecth•e Bureau
\\'e re g1\'cn erl·d1tablc mcnt 1011 111 \ pnl 1•)22 ll 1r u >-oJ'l r.111~

Sergeants Raymond Green, Timothy Dillon , Thomas Dennis,
Patrolmen Wm. Ewing, Wm. Johnson and John Weldon,
Sub-District 2A
\\'ere g1,·en c red1to b k mentio n 1n .\pril 1922. for <;01\ mg a murder

by m a kmg wholesale a rr~t" o f "U"pccts in a saloon a nd. thro ugh
clever que!>t o nmg, obtaining informut1on resulting m the opprehero1on of t he gt11lc~ man Sc' cral other crime::. we re a lso cleared
up while wo rking on this case.

Sergeant Chas. E. O ' Donn e ll, Patrolmen Patrick A. Burns,
Elmer Mulvihill, Stanley Pawelzyk, A. W. Aitken, John P.
Knowles, Walter J . Rentftejsz and Daniel O'Reilly,
16th District
\\'ere given cred1tablc mention in April, IQ22, for breaking up a
gang of three Youths who had committ ed e leven ro bberies with a gun
and st o len four a utomobiles

Sergeants Hugh L. Burns and Michael J. O'Connell,
18th District
\\'ere g1,cn creditable mentio n m April , 1Q22, for a rrest s which
led to the clearing up of two burglaries, o ne of which had been committed after brea king ma door

with th.: 'hcntT of a neighbo ring rount\' .m.l l.1 ptu ru~ m ( 'h11·,1g1•
two men who were conncctcJ with . 1 n·cent m1m.k1

Sergeant Michael J. Ryan, Distric t IA

tqzz

\\'a, g1,·cn c reditable m cn11o n 111 \prrl.
11>1 g1\ ll't! r htN ' h•
three men ~en running from tht· '>Ct'l1l' t>I a h1>ldur t111 I u rr1·,tu~1>1 1t>
after woundmg him with ,1 we ll d1rcct,•J , h, >t llrt•.l 'll ~'l'l\11'11! ll'
warning

Patrolman August Harder, Headquarten: and Patrolnun
Charles Harder, 18th Di•tric t
Were gl\ en crcd1tublc mrnt 1011 m \pril. 1112:. f(>r ,., ,·rt 11>1\.11
bra\cry 111 fru tratmg un l!tt·mptcu n•bl'l·n 1>t un 1>il '1.it 11•n
Office H a rde r with hi~ c wo ~t>n'. ( ' hdflc' .ind l l1>\\ .ird l~J'l\11\',J t I',.
out of s ix of the band1r' uftcr u re' o h ,.1 fight m \d\ll' h m.im .J1'""
were fm:d

Sergeant Julius Glenn, Patrolmen Roacoe Johnston, Aaron
0. Knight and William Ho lmes, Sub-Dlatrict l?A
\\'ere gl\ en crcd1rnbk mcnuo n 111 \ 1.i' Ill~~ t11r '\ti p1 N1~ l1 >t11
youths 1n the ucr of breaking into .i ,t,m: .md. •111.:r hru • L''W " ,1mu~
~hot m the mr l..1lling om· tug1t 1\ ,. " h .> rdu,; .l w 't ''~'
l"h1'
excellent work put an cm.I co u trx1uhlc,,1m: g.111~ "h1,· h l 11mm1t t1·,I
m a n) burglaric'

..

S1mng. Left to Right · Patrolman ) Cl~ph l(uccro. lt>th D»1rac1 Putrolman O.nno; 0-. ' er !nJ Do>trt"t , l'jl n 1lm.rn \lt<h td \ \lurph \ ' " I p,, 11d
Sergeant J o hn L. Ronk. 2A Dmric1 . Sergeant Thos J\ Denni>, 2,\ D1s1r1c1. Ltcutcnunt J <>hn :-.1..<..unn ? \ D1>lrtll , ~rgc,un I l~h l ll.J"" tilt h\), "''
Scrgcanl Timothy Dillon. 2A D1str1ct, Pouv lmon J ohn ~tcC:orm1cl.., 3rd D1~troct . Pai rulm.ln 1:-J" \lu lc.111\', 41h D"l rt•l . t'.111\•lm.m In • I \ l, l •Ull < ' " '
Dm n ct
~.11ddlc Row, Left to Right: Sergeant Lawrence Byrne. list D1s1rlct . Potrnhnun J A R ochln\I! l>l1h Do>lrl~t PJtr.•lllU'I I\ L l; • n dl l"<I> \).
1•t
P utn>lmon A L. Harder, H eadquarters. Patrolman M J. Harty, l'hh D1str1ct . Putl\•hnun 1\ 1\1 J Br\'~hrl. 141h D"tr"t · P.nr.J ·n1n ~ I f'jV>.:l , t., INh
Dostnct . Poirotmon Pot rick Bums, lbth D istrict; Patrolman J J . Corrull. 4th D1strlc1. Pal r<>lman , \ J'"'"' w1, ll>lh I >1>1m·t
Toi> Ro.,, Ldt t o R1j!ht: Pntrolmon Wm. H. Culloton, 10th D1Mrlc1, P otrolm3n Jn..1 I \\'r)J,w> 2.\ 1)1,trn 1 l'dtrvlmm R11h.i1,I G o;:;i1·r ' \ l)'"'"t .
Pn1 rolman A. Ankcn, l61h Distract. Pntrolmon J no. P. Knowles. 16th D1Stract . Pu1rulmon \Vuhcr Rm1tk1.::. 11.'lh bi>1mt l',ll l\>tm,m l I \1111 l hh l )i...
1roct ; Pouolman Geo. ) . Hansell, J rd Dmr1ct , Patrolman Chas G O'Rcgon, Jrd 0 1>tr1ct
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S1ll1n11. Left to l~111l1t Putrr lm"n Cha' Roedl. 20t h Dl,lroct PotrolmonJ Ro non, 21\t Do•lncl, Potrolmon fhomo'> Chnsuc. I hh D mnct Patrolman
\\' I I Wodd1n11tc>n. 22nd D "t n~t. L1cutcnun1 llmmns I· O I Jore. 21,t Dl\tnc t . Corrnin Potl... J I lord1n11. 25th Dmnct , Sergeant J o h n Cronon . 22nd D "troct,
Pmrolmon Pat nLI.. Kelly, 27th D"t ro~t . Potrolmon W L 13cr11lond, I Jth DMroct. P otrolmon Fronk McGrnol, 22nd Dost n et, Scrgcnnt /\ I loffman. 2 1't Do,trict.
Second Ro w, Left to R 111ht Pmm lrnon Andrew J Curroll. 20th D"lr•Lt . Scr11cont Jno J Collon•. 21 st 01,troct , Scr11cnnt Corrett Flcm1n11 21st Do•troct,
Potrolrnon W L Schumochcr, 2 1" D"troct l>otrolrnon J ohn l301t11oll , 20th D"t roct Pouolmnn J W Moons. 21 <t Dost n et , Patrolmon fhos /\ Regan, 21st
D"troct , PmrolmanJohn L MLC.ouley 2 l >t Dastn~t Pntrolmun W J Mo•~pu\l, 27th l'ostrocl Potrolmon M J 0 Connell , 18th D o,troct. Patrolman Fred
Bensen. 25th D1s1nct . Potrolmnn Chr" Coll11hon, 3rJ D"troc t , Potrolman C horle> Schul:, 22nJ 0 1\troct , Pmrolman J . /\ Mooney, 22n<l Do St net. Lieutenant
Jos J F lcm11111. 22nJ DMm.t
T horJ Row, L eft to Right Scr11eont C.orl F Lenke. 25th D "tnct, Potrolmon Jno. J C ullen. 20th 01Stnct, Sergeant Thos E 0 I loro, 20th Dmroct
Pot rolm11n \\/ J M c Mullon, 20th D"tnct Putrolmon ( ,corgc T Bowman, 2Sth Dist rict Potrolrnon Jos M Curran , 25th Dostnct , P otrolmon Michael D
1: urlo n11. 25th D"troct P11trolmun Fronk Korotzl..c. 22nd D"troct , Potrolmon Wm J Oagnent, 22nd bo, tnct , Potrolmon Wm F . Mca11hcr. 22nd O °'troct.
J>ouo lmnn /\ (, Kong, 22nd D1ot roct P atrolman J J I lnrty, 22nd Oostroet
•
1 o r. Le ft to Right. Po tmlmen \V 11 f obin, 20 th D"troct. Po1 rolmon Cho• P11lin11 22nd D1stnct.

Patrolmen John Farrell, Patrick Doherty, John McGuire,
Mic hael Murphy and Dennis Dwyer, 2nd District
\ Vere given credit a ble ment ion m May. 1922, for searching a
store where bu rglars had been reported and finding and a rrest ing a
man who had hidden in a dark spot.
Sergeants Joa . Pie roth , Wm. Fitzgerald, Patrolmen John
De.we, Peter Callahan and Mic hael C ullinan, 2nd Distric t
\Vere g iven creditable mention in M ay. 1922 , fo r apprehending a
murde rer who was t ra tled to a depot and a rrested as he was about
to depart for anothe r cit y. A full confcs<;ion was obtained.
Lieutenants John M cCann, Sergeants John Rank and Patrolman C urt Hennecke, Dis tric t 2A ; and Lieutenants Edward
Murphy, Wm. O'C onnor, Patrolmen Michael Lavelle, James
M cCarthy , Wm. Hanrahan, Arthur Mercer, Ray Crane,
Nichols Hug hes, Leo Carr, and Frank Morell, Detec tive
Bureau
\Vere given creditable men tion in May, 1922. for excellent police
wo rk in volving expert questioning and piecing together of evidence
in solving a case m which a woman was murdered under most b rutal
ci rcumst ances and thrown into a moving van. Two prisoners at
length made a complete con fession.
Lieutenant De Mar, Sergeant Jaa. Kilgore, Patrolmen Thoa.
O ' Hara, Patric k Dohe rty, John Farrell, Chas. Childers, Jay
Randall and John Gaskin, 2nd Distric t
Were g iven creditable mention in May, 1922. for locating a
m urd erer wit hin two hou rs after he had killed a woman as the result
o f an angry rage.
Patrolmen J. J. Carroll and Edwin Mulcahy, 4th District

\Vere gi ven creditable mention in May, 1922 , for int erfering
with two young m en m the act of holding up a victim and arresting
t he bandits in the face of e ffo rts b y t he la tter to use their guns,
Li eutenant James G. Flemin g, Patrolmen Wallace H . Wadington , H oward C . Aitken, Jose ph Mooney , C has. Pilling,
F . A. Koritzke, W . F . Meagher a nd W. J . Dagnent,
22nd Dis tric t
We re g iven creditable mention in Apri l, 1922, for jumping from
a st reet car and gi ving chase to a number of men who had been seen
holding up a victim . Through two arrests evidence was gathe red
which implicated seven o thers of the gang and in all nineteen
burglaries were clea red up by the apprehen<;1on of t hese c riminals.
Lieutenant Wm. Shoemaker, P a trolmen Arthur Wac hholz
Patric k J . Murphy, Patric k J . R yan and Hug h Yore , 33rd
Distric t
\V'Crc given creditable men t ion in May, 1922, fo r arresting a man
on uspicion who dro pped a package contain ing t hree rc,olvcrs

when acco tcd. The prisoner proved to be an ex-con ict bent on a
furthe r career as a holdup.
Sergeants William Cuaak, John O'Connor, Patrolmen
Mic hael Hackett, James O'Malley and Thomas Hays,
Detec tive Division
\Vere given creditable mention in May, 1922. fo r pur umg a
suspicious group crowded into an a uto and on a rresting them fihdmg
several guns and other evidences o f holdup act ivities. Two of the
p risoners were connected with n inet een robberies.
Patrolmen John J . Cullen and William J. McMullen,
20th District
\ Vere given creditable mention in May. 1922, for untiring search
for evidence to convict three men in a cons piracy to steal and d1'po<e
o f automobiles. These officers worked as long as 24 hou rs at a ume
on t his case and were extremely clever in quest ioning su pccts and
running d own clues.
Sergeant John J. Gavin, Patrolmen Wilhelm Berglind,
Thomas Christy and Edward J. O'Connor, 13th District
\Vere given creditable mention in May. 1922, for tounng lhc
vicinity of a series of ho ldups a nd running two bandits to earth who
were quickly ident ified by vict ims. The same p risoner had also
bu rg la rized a residence a short t ime p revious to the holdups.
Captain P. J . Harding and Patrolman Fred Benson,
25th Dis trict
\Ve re given cred itable men tion in May, 1922, for following up
information given t hem b y a c1ti:cn and st opping a car w1lh a
suspict0us load of yout hs who were arrested . After an cxhau..--t1H
in vestigation a number of holdups b rot1ght home to the pnsoncl'
Patrolman Chas. Reidl, 20th District
lay, 1922. for going lo the
assistance of a man being held lip and a rresting two bandil at lhc
point of a gt1n .
\Vas given creditable mention in

Patrolmen Thomas A . Regan and John L. McCauley,
21st District
\Vere given creditable mention in t\.lay, JQ22, for a n exccpt ionalh
neat job of trailing a clever Ullt O thief, cndma with a battle tn a
saloon when t he p risoner a ttempted to u -c ~ re\'olver but '' ,1<
knocked down b y one of the officers.
Lieutenant Ed Murphy, Sergeant Leo Carr, Patrolmen
Nicholas Hughes, Raymond Crane and Joe McNamara
\Vere given c reditable ment ion in May, 1922, for arrestmg a man
on suspicion t hat he w as a bandit a nd connect ing him with nunicrou.>
holdups which had terrorized a certain community.
(Contin ued on ne.x:t page)
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Rescue Work Wins Creditable Mention
·Quick Thinking of Patrolman Frank Knack Brings Honor- First Aid Given lo Woman Found Overcome by
Gas Is Highly Praised and Rewarded

1\..

T°T oil t he 'creditable mention" and "ext ra com~ensue io n·· goes to policemen \\'ho p resent them• ch·es as ta rgets for band its to d rill holes through .
The public. a nd perhaps some of the police as well, do not
reali:e that being a physica l hero is not the only act
entit'ed to the brand of supreme e.xcellence in police work.
A case in point showing that in telligence is as much
rewarded as courage was that of Patrolman F rank \V.
Knack who recently saved the life of a woman by constructh-c thinking.
On the first of June, early in the morning, the police of
the 33rd District were called to a tailor shop where the
odor of gas had been noticed by a passersby. The body of a
suicide was found and the police were about to return,
when remarks by neighbors suggested to Officer Knack
that perhaps it wou ld be well to search the second floor
flat. On receiving no response to a knock, the door was
broken in. and despite the savage lunges of a vicious dog,
Knack made his way to a bedroom and t here fou nd a
woman appa rently in a lifeless condition.
The consensus was that she was dead, but the officer
refused to believe it and immed iatel y began to apply first
aid methcx:ls of resuscitation. After a t ime a flicker of life
was noticed. The officer continued his efforts with great
care and at length the gas victim was fully restored to
norma l breathing.

1~

and, through the recommendation of his captain, the
Chief gave him creditable mention and extra compensation .
The secretary of the Up-Town Clark Street Business
Men's Association, Carl ) . Johnson , wrote to the Chief
calling attention to the action of this alert policeman,
adding that "Officer F rank Knack was commended highly
by relatives a nd neighbors, and may we see more like
him."
A policeman, like Shakespeare, should be " myriad
minded, .. ready not only for battle with revokers, but
alive to opportun ity to aid the people of his city in whatever ways they need help. And in doing so he will find it
worth his while not only in a feeling of satisfaction, but in
substantial rewards.

Beyond the profuse thanks of the lad y herself, Patrolman Knack received the plaudits of a ll the neighborhocx:l

Recent Creditable Mentions
(Continued from precedin g page)
Patrolmen Richard S . Eatinger and William C. Merritt,
Motor Division
\\'ere gi'.·cn creditable mention in Muy, 1922, for alertness in
apprehending two men in an aut o loaded wit h stolen goods which
were q uickly restored to owners.
Patrolmen Grover J . Gormley, LeRoy E. Carlsen and
Arthur D. Mutter, Motor Division
\\'ere gh·cn creditable ment ion in l\ lay, 1922. for an important
a rrest of lhrec men . all wit h robbery records. Two of them were
1dcnt1ficd us t he p nnc1puls of a recent murder.
Lieutenant A. Jensen, Sergeant Wm. Schultz and Patrolman
George Lannell
\\'ere given cred itable men t ion in !Jay, 1922. for apprehend ing
two convicts escaped from Joliet who had commit ted 26 robberies
while at large.

P & A Photo

LI ElJfE A:'IT A.'-:EL J OH N
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OJ rhc Dtttelllt Burtau ho/dong '"" youni lyru: .rtnt by a Jro~nd from
/\ro:ona. Tht L1tUltnan1 SO)'S ht 1s 1 0 11\t to tratn th~m
10 catch .. undtruwld ruu"

Valor is but another name for intelligence. A bright
mind never admits defeat when honor, or the safely of
the weak, is al stake.
- HULBERT.
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a slight misst ep was fo rever a fte rn'8rd hounded to dCclth
l:w the "cops."
· \Ve wondered d uring our last da) "hat there w a<; to
encourage t he police to m ake a rrest s a t all. knowing of 1 ~
a nnoyance they'd have to stand for in coun . kno\\ in~ onh
too \\ ell , too. t hat m a ny j urym en seem to require JOO<-,
evidence a nd a rc a ked to igno re the t estimony of office~
who catch t he c rimina l red-ha nded and know of thl'1r
guil t beyond a rca e nable doubt. Also know of c1rc um tances that thcv a re not a llo wed to tell. and ni
witnesses onh · too reach · to witch.
The back.:stairs talk s lipped to u s. by defense la\\ ~er
waiting a round, when we were not in the j ury box '' a a
tirade of abuse against the police and even a baliff put in
his good wo rd .
But the re wasn ' t a m a n in a ll the panel d ischarged th.n
F riday night who d idn' t see through the . sha m of it all
who d idn·t have g reater respec t for the police and who .thl'
next ti me called. \\ Ould n ' t end a m an over on the :;(lk
" o rd of a copper o r t wo.
1t 's a sha m e the way the police a re misrepre~eme,l
Our judge, as fai r a nd squ are a ma.r~ ~s LinC<?~n. ad.no''!edged it . a nd j urym en should be wised u p to certain
defense methods cefore they star t sen ·ing.

A Citize n on the Jury
(C'ontim1c•d f rc>m PCtf.C 11 )

O(Ticu · 1 woulJn 't lie obout/lr rney : ~tor. never m inJ roml ling on about what
you \\oul I <lo, s tick to fact . not im agination . That's a ll ,
oncl 1 horc _o u get our rromotion .
Other officer who ga ve up t hei r time and waited long
hour in the huilding were grilled a nd plied \Vith t ricky
questio ns requiring exact an wc r o n this robbery that had
happeneJ "eek refore. one of ma n y that had occurred in a
pa rticula rl y tough p recinct.
\VI-en Mr. Dcfcme Attornev cmn c l:efore us with his
closing plea, 1-e invariahl told~ t hat we ' e re intcl ligent
gentlemen not to l-e hoodwinked by a bunc h of cors or
" Aatfeet... He also informed us a lthough ti-ere were three
police witne es in th i case that the te· timony of b ut two
witne~ es hould re con idcred, that of tl-e p risoner, ' ho
wa absolutely innocent of a ll crime, a nd hi b rother who
nursed him du ring his terrible illne s.
And this in the face of the fact tha t the prisoner had
a police record, that he acknowledged on the stand, for the
sake of "pull ing the bunk" tha t a boy who had once made

**************

"The Man Behind a Smile"
W ritten with the Traffic Officer in Mind.

·' I don · t know how he is on the creeds! ne er heard h im say ;
B ut he's got a smile t hat fits his face,
And he wears it e\'ery day.

" He sees t he good in ever:-,rone :
T heir faults he never m entions,
He has a lot of confidence
In people·s good intentions .

" If t hings go wrong he doesn 't complain,
Just tries to see the joke.
1-le"s a lways finding little ways
Of helping other folk .

.. o matter if the sk is g ray,
You get his point of vie\\·,
And the clouds begin to scatter
And the sun comes breaking t h rough.

"You'll know h im if you meet him,
And you' ll find it worth your while
To cultivate the friendship of
The ma n behind the sm ile ...

THE

EX-POL ICE:'\ CA~

WHO TURNED FAHMER.

- L oo

C hen e~· .

In Th o Passing Show (London ).
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Crowing h y Our tC"y O..icago D a ily News

"TH E L EFT BARREL FLI ES COWN STREAM A.t'JD KI LLS T WENTY-SEVEN D UCKS AND r GETS KICKED IN T r IE

[3

\YOU"

"Texas Tales"
F ir$l of Serie$ of Vacation Storid E ntered in Prize Conle$l
B Y S ERGEA

T H E RBERT r

. AusE B A UM

B ureau o f Identifica tion
ASH BUR N , the cattle ma n, Old P a l D ave, t he
rice farmer, Dutch J oe, t he fence rider, a nd m yself,
we re sea ted a round t he camp stove in D utch J oe's
s hack on S ta r L a ke, T exas, one night in December,
relating s tories of hun t ing, fishing and past experiences.
T h e s tories o f my various experiences in Ch icago
c reated und ue sus picion and I certa inly ca pped the climax
when I told them o f gr izzly bea rs being shot on State
Street in C hicago a nd coyotes in the suburbs.
T hey eviden t ly made a llowances, for Washburn
cut in a nd asked me if I ever caught s ilver mullet on a
moonlight n ight. I sa id, '"No,.. but I have caught
p ickerel on a spoon-hook." He added, "We don't use
a ny of those fan-dangled cont raptions like you orthern
folks.·· All we use is a b ig bludgeon a nd a b ig plug of
j uicy chewing tobacco a nd go out on a moonlight n ight
a nd we su re do get the mullet... We cu t t he tobacco in
sma ll pieces a nd t hrow it in to the bayou and the mullet
g o after it like a pack o f wolves. When they come up to
spit , we rap them over t he head with t he bludgeon and
gather t hem in wit h t he boat. Why, we got over 150
pounds o f mullet last Sa turday night... D utch J oe
rema rked, "Washburn, watch oud , t he buzzards viii get
you. You know you are ly ing for t here h a int been no
moon for two veeks. Yell , a n yway, dot beats grizzly
bear shooding in C hicago."
A hearty laugh followed a nd D utch J oe cut loose the
following wit h his a mus ing d ia lect :
··p y golly, 'bou t s ix yea rs ago, ven I lifed here in d is
shack, I took m y o ld dou ble barreled muzzle-loading
shotgun , und goes down py Ox-Bow Bayou to get a mess
o f ducks. I puts heavy load s in each barrel und sneaks
through t he canes. I hears b ig noise down the bayou
und I sees thousands of d ucks. I pulls up to s hood, und
I hears big noise up t he ba you und I sees t housands of
geese. I t inks dot I vould rader have geese tha n d ucks,
so I pulls up to shood und I hear b ig ra ttling noise behind
me. I looks round quick und l see big rattlesnake a ll

W

coiled up ready to s trike me. T o save m y life, aim a t
h im, shuts m y eyes und pulls both t riggers. The darn
gun busted , the left barrel flies down the bayou und kills
27 ducks, und the right-hand barrel fl ies up the bayou
und k illes 19 geese. T he ra mrod flies out a nd chokes
the ra ttlesna ke to deat h, und I gets kicked in t he bayou,
und comes out mit m y boots fu ll of mullets. P y golly,
dot vos one day o f rea l sport, even if I d it n earl y lose m y
life... " W hy d id n ' t you make it 20 geese, D utch, .. said
Old Pal. .r-1e rep lied, "No s ir, I vou ld n ' t tell a lie for
von geese.
"Boys, .. said Old P al D ave. ''Dutch J oe is ca rrying
on t his fa lsifying stunt a little too far, for you know as
well as I do that the state of T exas is a large state a nd
the s tory tha t he j ust rela ted is somewha t in proport ion ... H e continued and said, "Now I a m noted as a n
ox-driver a nd have a renowned reputa tion in the p roper
use of profanity, but that is no reason wh y you a ll s hou ld
doubt m y veracit y in relating the following experience I
had in a real unadulterated sportsman's paradise."
" I was wild -hog hunting abou t fou r years ago a t Big
Hill near the Coffee Bean Marsh . I had m y muzzleloading rifle a nd had run ou t o f bullets. I jumped a
deer and he took for a clump of coffee beans . I was
eating a peach at t he t ime so I rammed t he peachstone
do\\'n in my muzzle loading rifle a nd sneaked up with in
50 ya rds of t ha t deer. I pulled on him a nd hit him squa re
in t he forehead , bu t he j ust s hook h is head a nd took for
the swa mp at a 60-mile c lip. \\'ell, last fa ll I was down to
Big Hill aga in on a hunt a nd only had t wo bullets le ft ,
when I j umped tha t same d ee r a nd he had a peach tree
on his forehead full of ripe j uicy peaches. I shot him
t h rough the heart and when he fell the big r ipe j u icy
peaches rolled off on t he g round . I run up q uickly, pulled
out m y knife to bleed h im, a nd I heard quite a commotion
in the t ree above me, a nd looking u p, I saw n ine b ig wild
tu rkeys sitting on a limb of the pecan tree. I ra ised
m y gun and sen t a bullet c rashing through t he limb,
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splitting it so that the turkeys' feet were caught when it
clamped together again; I pulled out my hand axe and
started to cut the tree down and the honey started to
ooze out ; I reached down to get a handful of grass to stop
the flow of honey, and I picked up a jackrabbit by the
ears, which I crashed down to kill and in so doing I killed
ten quail.
There I was in this sportsman's paradise with venison, turkeys, rabbit, quail , peaches and honey, and to

think that I accomplished all this with two bullets. 1
got down on my knees to offer up thanks and l '11 be gosh
damed if it didn't start to rain griddle-cakes ...
Old Pal Dave was the last but not the least by any
means. and I remarked, "Say, fellows, if we want to•get
out on them Aats in the morning after those honker
we had better roll in ;" so after a short siesta with ou~
pipes, we rolled in, dreaming of Old Pal Dave's Sportsman's Paradise.

**************

What Food to Take on a Two-Weeks Camping Trip
A Woman Gioi.s Her Version of How to Make Up List of Supplies for a Family Sojourn in the Woods
BY HELEN H. 0oWNI NG

Director, Department of Food Economics Armour & Company

T

HERE is that something within every mortal that

longs for nature undefiled by human hands at certain seasons of the year. Something that wants
to listen to the twitter and scoldin~s of the birds, the
buzz or drone of insects, the rustle ot the leaves. Something that impels us to throw off conventions to the extent
that we are satisfied to tie up our hair tight enough to
withstand a breeze, don a dress sufficiently short to be
practical and full enough to be comfortable, forget the
lip sticks,. rouge and powder, and "take to the woods,"
if only for a day.
When the realization of how easy it is to arrange an
expedition of this kind to thoroughly enjoy it, more
people will take advantage of the wonderful opportunities
our native woods afford us.
With the idea of helping some "Main 13" family to
enjoy a camp vacation, we offer the following list as
practically indispensable for a party of four people for
two weeks :
Flour, 25-lb. sack
Baking Powder, I lb.
Evaporated Milk, 6 cans
Sugar, 5 lbs.
Salt, I small bag
P epper, Y.( lb.
C.Ommeal, 2 lbs.
C.Om ed Beef, 6 cans
Pickles, 2 lbs.

Butter, 12 lbs.
C.Offee, 4 lbs.
Maple or B rown Suga r, 2 lbs.
Dried Beans, 4 qts.
Prunes, 2 lbs.
Other Dried Fruit, 2 lbs.
Bacon, I 0 lbs.
Lard, 2-lb. can

PRIZES

for

To this may be added a few cans of soup and tomatoes
for emergencies. Tomatoes are important, not alone
because of their food value, but because they supply
water which is absolutely necessary and sometimes hard
to get.
In addition to these, there is a large assortment of
canned meats and dry sausage which can be kept without
refrigeration, making them especially adaptable for automobile trips and other outings.
Most of these foods can be purchased in packages,
cans or cartons that make good receptacles to keep them
in until the last spoonful is used,
DON'T USE SHALLOW SAUCEPAN
Don't try to use a shallow saucepan or frying pan
over a deep fire ; rake or spread out the fire to a thin
layer, and avoid a hot handle and burned fingers. Use
a long stick or green wood, or the wires from an old
umbrella to hold the piece of meat over the fire to broil.
Caution and a generous supply of ready prepared foods
will enable even a beginner to arrange a most success(ul
meal over an open fire and avoid all unpleasant experiences, such as burned food and fingers .
After the meal, build up a bright high fire, and sit
around it, while the glow and the night winds and noises
inspire the best wea,·er in the crowd to tell stories.~while
the smoke keeps away the mosquitoes.

VACATION STORIES

Don't forget your opportunity to make some extra money while on
your vacation by jotting down your experiences and entering a story
in the Main 13 Contest. It is not neccessary that your manuscript
be typewritten or in perfect literary form. What we want is good
live stories of policemen's vacations.

Send to Story Contest Editor, Main I j
Room 505 City Hall

Prize Money Has Been Increased

FIRST SECOND
THIRD

- $25.00
10.00
S.00
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Policemen and Their Families
Save Money at Ward's
WATCH OUR ADS IN THE CH ICAGO DAILY NEWS, AMERICAN. TRIBUNE AND EXAMI NER

This All Leather Policeman Shoe
is a remarkable value at . . . . .
Black Horsehide
Gauntlet Gloves
Pliab le unlined black Horse·
hide Gloves. F inger seams
are at back of Gloves. ad ding
to the comfor t. Will remain
soft when washed in water or
gasoline. Sizes. 7~ to 11 .
Suitable for mounted policemen , chauffeurs, motorcycle
men, e tc. Specially priced
at pair

I

85

-~~~~-

$3.69
Seamless combed Cotton Hose in black, blue,
gray and cordovan, all sizes. guaranteed to wear
four mon ths-summer weight. If they do not
give fou r months satisfactory wear, they will be
replaced with new
ones. A ~onderful
hose ba rgain at ......
Ask for No. 133 F

4 pairs
• 98 C

~~~~~-

Women's Union Suits
Made o f 6nc combed cottonlow neck alccvclcso ..nklc lcnath.

5 9c

wort~ 79c

Special a t.·-··-··· ······-·
Aak for N o . 136F
Our prica'" on \\'omcn'1 H o.e.
U nderwear and acc.caaorica. alao
H ome Furnishings, Ruis and
Carpets arc very low. Visit our
atorc often.

:.

Boys' Virgin Wool
Blue Serge Suits
wonderful values at

$6 • 89

An unus ually lo w price f o r
the.e a ll virain wool 1uiu
for B oys. Either B 1 u c
Serge or Brown Cauimerc.
1i zca 7 to 17. on ... le during
1

~~.n-~..~~-~ ~~. .~:.$6.89
A1k f or No. 137F

. ..

Ask for No. 131 F

Guaranteed Hosiery for Men

G ray or tan cool. s tylish Palu!
Genuine
~~trT~1i~alues~li$
shly}taoilored-a
Palm Beach this low p n ce.
Ask for No. 135F
•
Suits

.

Policemen will find this shoe just
what they need. for it is built to
stan d hard service.
Uppers a re heavy black gun metal
veal leather - Blucher round toe
s tyle - durable leather soles - all
sizes and widths. The p rice is very
low for the splendid quality.

$1.75
Ask for No. 132 F

~~~-

$ J •69

Blue Chambray
Work Shirts

I Regulation
Police
Rubber
Coats

Dou b le acwcd. good q u a l
ity C h ambray W o rk S hirt•.

~r~ !~~..:.:.. -~~·-

6 9c

Sale Boys'
Khaki Pants
S u m m e r weigh t wash able Kha ki Pants. D ouble
sewed inseam and c rotch.
No. 139 F . On
sale .. t · - - - · ··C

79

Men' s Athletic
Union Suits, SOc
Unu 1u a lly fine quality
nainoook. C ut lull ; claotic
waistband. All si.:tcll. N o.
140 M .

Men' s Cotton
Union Suits

Thit1plcndid Rubber Coat
io 1t1ulatio n sty le fo r the
C hica10 P o 1 i c e Depart·
ment. Dull 6ni1hed black
rubber on a tanJ·can. Wide
lap over front : o u ble cape
over bac k. r r 0 n t • o.nd
1houlden. One inaide_pock·
ct, alllO billy pocket. Badae
loop in fr ont. Vulcanircd
acamo. Black rubber only .
Sizco: Cheat. 36 to '48
inchea; avera1c lcn sth 53
inchca. A aerviccablc coat
at a very low price. conaidering the 6ne quality. A sk
for 134 F.

Sple n did q u a l ity B albriggan and Cotton MeshUnion
Suits, long and 1h orl aleevca.
a n k I c 1cn11 t h : all aizc1;

~~: 14-~..~:...~:..~i~~

69c

-;-ura'llllQl

or Your Money Ba ck

CHICAGO AVENUE BRIDGE
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The Home Beat
A Department for the Women of P olicem en's Families

Saving Money by Stopping Dollar Leaks
Courtesy of Good Housekeeping Magazine
ES, b udge ting will help ~·ou , but onl y
in showing vou t he road that you a re
t raveling. The re a rc onl y a fe w rules
t o keep in mind. but a bove a ll , d o not
ma ke your system too complica t ed .
Proport ions a rc a nd must be Aexiblc
beca use of the flexible va lue of the do lla r.
But keep account o f vour spending unde r
t he p roper headings : helte r, House Operating , Food, Clothes, a nd H igher Life.
wh ich may or ma y not be subdivided to
inc lude investments a nd cha rit y . Plot the
proport ion from the cha rges tha t a rc fixed
obligations which you must meet. It may
be rent, it ma y be buying a home : that is
your st a rting-point. It ma y even be an
un usua l cost o f sickness. But in budgeting
it is a lwa ys essentia l, in planning. t o sta rt
from these fixed obligations, mo lding the
bala nce of money spending a round them .
At t he end of the year you will have mo re
valua ble in fo rmation tha n you ca n acquire
b y a n y stud v o f someone else's experience.
The sma ller the income to be plott ed ,
the m ore necessa ry it is that one hand
sha ll hold the purse strings . And it is
essentia l t o pick the best fina ncie r in the
fa mil y for t ha t t ask , be it husband o r wife.
The other m ember o f the famil y should n ot
feel degra ded b y asking for an y sum tha t
can be expended with fairness to the income's ob l_iga tion s. It is a ll in the cause
of dolla r efficienc y.
W hen the income is la rge enough for
grea te r ease in living, it ma y we ll be
divided for con ven ien ce in handling indiv idua l needs . T he important t hing 1s
not who ha ndles the money, but how the
money is handled . When a p roportion
that entai l a sacrifice to the ba la nce o f the
family is spent upon on e m em be r' wants
a nd wishes , then is the t ime for a bus inesslike ta lk tha t will more fa irl y adjust the
income . T he point I wish t o make is that
a llowa nces a rc not essent ia l t o fa irness.
They so met11ncs wo rk a ha rdship t o the
smull income.
.... . . . . . . .

Y

T he envelop sy tern fo r pay ing bills is
undoubtedly the simplest for t he sala ry
that is t o be spent as cash . Into the
several cnvelops--<>r sma ll boxes, if you
will- place the weekl y sums to be d evot ed
to the several budget items. Into the rent
en velop is tucked the week'-; proportion
o f the rent, and so with a ll the rest .
Item ize your expenses down to the last
det ail if you enjoy bookkee))ing, but it is
not actua ll y necessa ry for efficient budgeting. It is o ften valuable to know t he
relative expenditures for groceries, meat .
milk , and fruit , beca use these proportions
o ften t ell a story o f good or poor nouri hment. It is well, then, to keep these with
compa rative accuracy. But to be a slave
to the jotting down o f the purchase o f
every yeast cake o ften discourages a housekeeper from enjoying the benefits of budgeting her income, a nd is not really essentia l.
A monthl y payment syst em commonly
called the c redit system has obvious a dvantages. Where it is possible t o deposit
this hou se money as a checking a ccount.
t o m y m ind it can be spent mo re wise ly.
But there a re t wo " buts ." It is only fa ir
to t he banks t o give them the use of the
money for a t lea st fifteen da y - a whole
month is, of cou rse, still better . B,·
deposit ing your money on the fifteent h ,
they have this money fo r their own u se
until the third o r fou rth o f t he month, a nd
the ha ndling of your checks will show a
slight profit a nd not a loss to them. If you
dcpo it your money on the fi rst of the
month an d check it out on the fourth, •ou
can sec the co t it will enta il u pon t he
bank. M any sma ll bank« will appreciabl y
cut the sum requ ired for d eposit , if you in
turn will deposit on t he fi fteenth inst ead of
the first . T he second " but .. is psychological. Train yourself to pay out th<.> mo ney
menta lly as you ma ke a c red it pu rchase.
If you do this, the fi rst of the mont h will
bring ·ou no surpri ~es . You will not overdra w your account . \\'1t h t hr sc two safe-

guardo; t he c redit system, fo r even the
sma ll income, is most efficient. But vou
must p rot ect your bank, and you must
p rot ect your bank-account.
While budget ing points out t o you the
wa y your dolla rs a re traveling. an actual
control of tha t dolla r t ravel ca n be obtained
onl y b y careful a nd int elligent planning.
But not until householders trv it do the\•
reali=e how much control t hey have over
t he situa t ion . In one famil y gas for water
heating costs $20 pe r mont h Another
fa mil y of simila r size and hot-wa ter equipment has a monthly bill of onl y $5. In
t he la tter case leaky faucet s are promptly
packed . but, wha t is even more important.
each mem ber o f the household uses the
hot -wat er suppl y with mode ration and no
waste.
You can apprecia bly a ffect your lighting
b ills b y supply ing two sizes o f bulbs. I am
ta king it fo r gra nted that you turn out the
light when they a re not needed , and that
you renew the tungstens before they arc
?iscol.o re~ and obsc~re light. It is gla ring
1Ilumma t1on . not lighting fo r comfort or
efficiency, tha t ma kes vour current bills
h igh. Therefore, whe re - you wa nt a gene ra l illu mina tion only, as in halls, closets.
and di rect overhead fixtures. use small
t en-watt la m ps . This, o f course, doe- not
appl v to a n y of the indirect overhead fixtures. It would t a ke five o f these small
la mps each burning an hour to equal th.:
co t o f your commonly used 50-watt ~i:e
Fo r a ll readin g la mps, wherever you need
efficient lighting for work or fo r play. use
fift y o r sevent y-five wa tt la m ps. Comfnrt
is inc reased . and bills a re decreased .
Heating leaks need a word even if this
is not a season o f use Save vourself coal
next winter b y j acket ing yo ur furnace
o r boi le r a nd its conduct ing p ipes with
ttsbest os cement. The saving right there
can run into t ons o f coal in a large house.
It wiII m ean a ton o r mo re even for a small
(Continued on pa!{e 14)
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A Safe Guide lo Good Buying
ou

Y

can't see through tin. \!\' h at you can ee through
glass may d eceive you. T h ere a r e o nly two af e and sure
" ·ays to select the d a ily food fo r your fam ily needs.

O n e way is t o ta ste a nd t est a ll of it. To be a fair judge
you must h ave expert knowledge r ega rding all kinds and
g rades o f food. S uch kno\I\ led ge comes o nl y t hrou g h year s
of close, car eful study, r esearch and experience- and for th is
the average h o u sewife does n ot h ave tim e.
The other way is to let the A rmo ur o,·al Label be your guide.
T his is far the easier of the t wo, safer a nd more su re. Every
food product bearing this Oval Labe l is selected by r ecogni zed food experts. prepar ed and packed by m en " ·h o h ave
made a life study of the intricate art of sanitary preservation
o f flavor. food va lue a nd tempting appeara nce.
That is w h_y the Armour Oval Label " takes the guesswork
ou t of food buying." No h o use wife can ask m o r e- a nd no
h ou sewife s h ould be satisfied \\'ith less.
:\rmo ur Q ,·al L abel P roducts include: S tar Ham, S t a r Bacon.
Canned Foods, Oleomargar ine, Sho rten ings, Fresh and D r y
au :ige, Dairy Produ cts, etc.

m

Every good grocer has Armour Oval Label Foods or can get them
for you from a nearby branch house.

ARMOUR

AND

COMPANY

C H I CA GO
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Saving Money by Stopping Dollar Leaks
(Contin ued f rom page 22)

house. Insta ll a heat regulator ; you will
save another ton there, for it takes the
place of a skilled engineer. The coal bums
to a fine ash . Clean a nd keep clean the
furnace, pipes, a nd flues. If you have d one
all t his. you are using no more fuel than
you a re getting real va lue from .
The leaks in buying food a re many.
F o r the sma ll family. I have d efinitely
proved that " shopping around" with cash
is wasteful. I a m aware that this is heresy
to many, but here a rc m y reasons. The
total a mount o f food consumed by a small
number of people, two o r four, carries with
it a profit that is interesting enough when
but one grocer and one butcher, etc ., receive
it. but scatter those profits, and not a
t radesman is reall y interested in your
preferences. You a rc t h rown back on
your own skill in selecting the best , and one
mistake means loss to you, because you
cannot return the cash purchase. One
mistake means loss to the credit store, so
the sto re where you have a n account maintains t he standard you have set, with but
.Jew slip .
Try my system when moving into a new
town or neighborhood. S hop a round, pay-

ing cas h, unt il you find the butcher, t he
g rocer, and the vegeta ble man whose quality
of goods s uits yo u. Then go to the proprietor, tell him what your approxima te
monthly bill is to be, and state t hat you
would be g lad to pro ise your exclusive
patronage and prom
monthl y paymen t
so long as qua lity and service a re fai r and
satisfacto ry. I have
d t his same policy
in managing an apa rt ent for m yself and
maid. a ho me for a
rger famil y, and a
hospital famil y of twc hundred and fifty.
It has never failed to roduce t he best of
treatment with real thi ft prices.
Just a word here ab t telephone ordering. It need not be
extravagant or
wasteful method. If I ad not consistently
used it, I should never have been able to
accomplish other as i portant tasks. In
one yea r l visited m y'
r but twice. At
t hose times he did not r cognizc me, but he
d id recognize t he ql..8 ity that must be
delivered to that ad::! ess. I am aware
that t his again is her y. The secret of
success lies in a kno \Vle ge of food values
and food market cos s. Refuse to be
satisfied with other th
the standa rd you
your<;elf have set. Sc d back t he first

wilted head of lettuce, and there will be no
second. Spend fifteen minutes each week
to check over the grocer's statement. How
can he cheat vou ?
Where t he -family is larger than the one
indicated, st aple supplies should be bought
in quantity, for sto rage space then pays for
itself. And in t h is case shopping around
for both seasons and p rice is essential and
to your advantage. But in purchasing in
these la rge quantitie.<> d o not ma ke rhe mistake of using, o r a llowing t hem to be used,
fro m t he large containers. T reat t he storeroom as you r grocery store, and keep the
kitchen cabinet stocked with current supplies. Even the most intell igent of us is
affected by an abundance, to use a bit more
generously than necessary, thus jeopardizing the advantage of t he close buying.
Take your butcher into your confidence
as you have your grocer. Let him have all
your trade and kno w t hat he is going to
get it just so long as he respects it. Let
your saving come in the selection of cuts
an d a wise use of left-overs. The housekeeper who shops around fo r meat gets
cheat ed n ine times out of t en in quality or
flavor or quantity.

**********

Custard Dainties
(Continued from page 23 )

down without loss of anv of the contents . •
Then, for each egg-whit~. add two tablespoonfuls (be sure to use level measurem ents) o f granulated sugar and beat aga in
until very stiff. Add, now, one tablespoonful of granulated suga r for each eggwhite, and the desired flavoring. Fo r a
meringue using two egg-whites, add onefourth teaspoonful of vanilla o r lemon
extract. Beat again, and if a delicately
browned meringue is desired, place by
spoonfuls or force through a pastry tube on
the pudding. Bake in a very slow oven,
one which registers on ly 300° F ., for fifteen
minutes. A meringue made and baked
according to this formula will be tender and
d elicious and will remain so even t hough t he
pudding o n which it was p laced is kept a
week.

If prefe rred, a meringue may be served
on custa rd d esserts without any cooking.
Sometimes it is just placed on top of the
dessert in spoonfuls , o r it ma y be just
slightly folded into t he sustard so that the
meringue appears in s treaks t hroughout
the pudding. In either case, however, the
meringue must be added just before serving, as it will lose its perfection on standing.
It is possible t o have a snowy-white
meringue and still ma ke it beforehand, by
cooking it in water. Make t he meringue
as directed and drop it by spoonfuls into a
kettle of boiling water. R educe the heat
so that the water is just below the boiling
point, and cook for ten m inutes. Take up
with a s kimmer or slotted spoon so that
the water can dra in away, and place the
meringue$ on the pudding. These are
made very attractive by sprinkling them

with finely chopped nut meats or delicately
toasted coconut. E ither nuts or coconut
ma y be mixed with the custard part of the
dessert, if desired.
In the season when eggs are very expensive, an acceptable custard can be made
using com-starch as the chief t hickening
agent. Be su re . however, t o cook the
corn-st a rch well if you would have a
palatable result. Scald one pint of milk
in a double-boiler and add one tablespoonfu l of com-starch mixed with just a little
cold milk. C.OOk for one-half hour, stirring
frequentl y. Then beat one egg slightl y,
add one-fourth cupful of sugar and onceighth teaspoonful of salt, and pour the
slightly thickened milk over it . Return
to the double-boiler and cook about five
minutes, stirring constantly. C.001 and
flavor as above.

**********

Discoveries
When Uaing Army Cots- When compan y comes, we arc sometimes forced to use
army cots, and it is genera ll y hard to keep
t he blankets a nd covers over t he feet. To
prevent t his, I screwed two sma ll hooks on
the inside of the wooden legs of the cot .
Then I sewed t a pes at the proper dist ances
on t he blankets, etc.. and slip t hem over t he
hooks. All is well for t he night.
Mrs. J . E . W., S . C.
A Novel Clothes Basket-One of t he
bes t discoveries I ever made came about
when o n a vacation . There was was hing to
d o and no clothes basket until we discovered
a bushel basket s uch as farme rs use about a
fa rm. Such a bas ket pro ved easy to lift
when full of wet clothes, and when the

laundry basket in m y cit y home needed to
be renewed , I went to a groce ry where such
a rt icles are sold, and bought three of the
bushel basket s. M y laundress spea ks of the
convenience of having three baskets to sort
clothes in. Furthermore, one basket can
be le ft in the clothe<> vard after the first wash
is hung out , and is- t here read y for them
when drv, whi le there a re st ill wet clothes
in the ot her two basket . G. B . H ., la .
A Uae for Paraffin Wrappers- A household help that I have found inva luable is
the paraffin paper wrappers that come
a round loaves o f bread . These lend themselves to many kitchen services, but the best
use I make of them is fo r the cleaning and
polishing of my coal range. When the steel

is moderat ely wa rm , the paraffin melts just
enough to polish it.
M rs. W . D . F ., Kans.
A Place for the Dishpan- To 58\ e
reaching under the drain board to get my
dishpan from a nail , which is the usual place
for putting it. I ha ve had a s helf built under
the drainboard just lo w enough to take the
dishpan. There I keep the d ishpan, rinsing
pan, and dra iner where they may be reached
without an y effo rt.
J{. S. C., lass.
A Pad for the Ironing Board- If you
have been seeking a good, thick pad for your
ironing board, try using two thickne.~ of
cotton ba t ting. Thi ma kes an e.xccllcnt
pad.
Miss. B. \V., Ill.
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GOODRICH
THE LA
GRAND HAVEN. MICH.
MUSKEGON, MICH.
WHITEHALL. MICH.
MONTAGUE. MICH.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.
STURGEON BAY. WIS. EPHRAIM, WIS.
WASHINGTON ISLAND. WIS.
MACKINAC ISLAND, MI CH .

4.00

M EALS AND
B E R T H INC L U D E D

1.35
7.80
9.00
9.60
17.00

7.00
2.70
14.40
16.80
18.00
32.00

Write or Phone for Resort Booklet or Summer Folder
Phone Randolph 4076
Autos Received for Shipment up to Two Hours of Sailing
PARK ROBBINS, Passenger Traffic Manager

Goodrich Transit Contpany
CHICAGO
City Ticket Office, I 04 S. Clark St.

Michigan Blvd. Link Bridge and River
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of the Sixties /
IJf the Big S tunt$ in

the Early Day~

<ELLEY

N THE last installment of "Early Chicago Police
History," you read how Mayor Wentworth summoned the entire department to the city hall and
discha rged every blooming one of them. There have
been many shakeups in the Police Department since
it was established in 1833, but this was the on ly clean
sweep ever made by any chief executive.
"Long John .. was r::eeved l; ecause the legislature had
passed a n act to establish a Board of Police Commissioners
which stripped the mayor of a ll authority or control o\·er
the Pol ice Department. The members of the first board,
who were appointed by Gov. Yates, were politicall y
antagonistic to "Long John." He knew t hat many of
his henchmen o n the police force would ce discharged,
and as a means of obtaining revenge he determined upon
t he lunatic method of depriving the city of police protection .
From 2 o·clock in the morning, when the entire force
was discha rged, the city was without pol ice protection
for about ten hours.
The members of the newly created Board of PoliceAlexander C. Covent ry, William Wayman and Frederick
Tuttle- were stunned when they learned of Wentworth·s
coup d 'etat, but they quickly grappled with the situation
and by noon had sworn in a respectable sized force.
Several commanding officers and pat rolmen \\'ho were

I

dism issed hy " Long J ohn" were among those whom the
Board of Police put to work.
Mayor Wentwo rth's " insane act," as it wa called by
the news1 ar::ers, led to the immediat e reorganization of
t he police force under the new law, which was called the
"Metropolitan ystcm ." J acob Rehm who, it will re
rememhered was city ma r ha l in 1859-60, was appointed
eputy superintendent of police on March 27. A few
ays later Cyrus P Bra lley, who was C hicago·s fir t
hief of police (in 1855) was made general superintendent
In the meant ime Julia n . Rumsey had succeeded
N'entworth as mayor. M r. Rumsey came to Chicago
n 183 5. He was a nephew of George W. Dole, of the
orwarding and commission firm . ewberry & Dole, the
rst of its kind in C hicago. Julian R umsey and his
rother George F. were employed by Newberry & Dole.
n 1839 they loaded 2,900 bushels of wheat on a sailing
essel bound for Buffalo, and it was t he first shipment of
ra in from Chicago.
Upon taking office, C hief Bradley reorganized the
etective force, selecting for this branch of police work
en of known ability. C ha rles Storer was in charge
ith the rank of sergeant. Men assigned as detectives
ere on what was ca lled, "the superintendent's staff.."
[ It was under this regime that Horace Elliott, Sam
t-11is, J oe D ixon and Jim Morgan, fou r of the cleverest
peuths ever connected with the C hicago Police Departnent, were assigned to detective duty. As a horse.hief detector Morgan made a reputation that extended
eyond the limits of Illinois. Horace Elliott specialized
n forgers, bank robbers and confidence men, a line of
.vork in which he was without a peer. Dixon and Ellis
raveled together, and there was no team of "dicks"
f earl y days that could compare with them. In fact
they were recognized as the ablest detectives in the
West. It would require too much space to give even a
partial list of the important cases which these t\\'O sleuths
solved and brought the guilty ones to justice.
Dixon was a man of iron nerve and innexible in the
discharge of his d uty . Upon quitting the Police Department in the early ·sos he t:ecame warden of t he count y
hospital. While acting in this capacity, he \\'as approached with the proposit ion to become a go-between
for "crooked" county commissioners and contractors,
but he refused to have anything to do \\'ith the matter.
His successor, William McGariglc, who at one t ime \\'a
chief of police "fell .. for it, a nd an expose resulted which
everal
was known as the "county boodlers ' scandal."
of t he boodlers were sent to t he penitentiary. t'.. lcGarigle
was arrest ed, but escaped by \\'hat was called the "bathtub route" and ned t o Canada. T\\'o or t hree years
later he retu rned to C hicago and e caped trial by pa,·ing
a fine of $ 1,000.
·
One of the first things the new Board of Police did \\ as
to chuck "Long John's" leather police badges in a garbage can and replace them with a sih·er shield. A ne''
and complet e uniform for t he members of the force also
was adopted. It consisted of a blue frock coat, gray
t rousers with a blue stripe and a blue navv cap with
gold braid.
•
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Mayor Rumsey went into office about the time of the
b reaking out of the Civil war. Fortunately for the city,
the head of the Police Department was a man of exceptional ability, and under Chief Bradley·s direction the
force proved to be of the greatest value in assisting in
t he detention of conscripts, the arresting of deserters,
t he suppression of bounty jumping, and the detection
of counterfeiters.
As provost-marshal, C hief B radley placed an ironbound embargo u pon fugitives from the operations of the
draft, and no person suspected of attempting to avoid
the d raft was permitted to leave the city. All others
subject to draft were compelled to procure a pass from
the chief of police before they left the city.
To digress. for a moment, it may be of interest to note
tha t .. Late in June, 1861 , the crop of hay on the court
house square was harvested by policemen and sold:·
The police force in 186 1 consisted of about 75 men all
told. The commanding officers were Captain ..Jack ..
leJson , at the Armory, Captain Will iam Tuttle, at the
West ide Station, and Captain William Paulsen , at the
o rth ide Station. C. M . Beach and George Simmons
were sergeants at the A rmory : \ . W . Kennedy and
George Miller \\ ere sergeants at the West S ide S tation,
a nd J o hn . o rto n and Sam Houston , ergeants on the
To rth Side.
.. Denny .. Simmons, who in later years becam e famous
as a detective, joined the force in 186 1, and for four
yea rs was detailed at the old Chicago & A lton depot.
Michael \ hite, for many years warrant clerk at the

old H a rrison Street ~ptation , a lSC?. joined ~he ~9rce this
year. He was faceti<'.usly called, the barrister.
That year (1861) the Illinois legislature passed a law
against gambling, but the act provided that no police
officer could sweal
r out a warrant against the keeperlof a
gambling house.
f a policeman wanted to raid a place
which he had rea n to believe or actually knew to be a
resort for gamblfng, he had to get a citizen:to swea(out
a warrant.
In those d~ys there was a gambling house -on the
north side of Monroe street, east of Wells, kept by Steve
Stampo. He occupied the lower floor as a saloon, and
on the second floor was the gambling house. Any kind
of a game that a man wanted could be found at this
place, and there was no limit to the stakes. Several
attempts had been m ade by policemen to enter the place
in company of a citizen who would s wea r out a warrant,
but Stam po or his employes always barred the way.
H enry Pilgrim, of whom mention was made in a former
installment, was then at the old Armory, and Captain
Nelson detailed him to procure evidence against Stampo.
It was in November, a nd there had been a heavy fall of
snow just about the time he was put on the case. Pilgrim
disguised himself as a laborer, and taking a citizen with
him who wore the sam e garb, he went to Stampo·s place
and asked for a job at cleaning the s now off the roof.
Stampo told the pair to go a head.
It was a flat roof a nd in the center there was a large
skylight. P ilgrim a nd his companion were sweeping the
snow off so they could get a good view of the gambling
house when they both fell through the skylight, landing
on a faro table. Pilgrim secured the necessary evidence,
had a warrant issu ed a nd raided the house. The newspapers spoke of the incident as .. Pilgrim's Progress...
In 1862, F rancis C. Sherm an, a Democrat, was elected
""'ma or. Mr. Sherman was born in Connecticut in 1805,
and catne to Chicago in 183-+. He was a carpenter by
trade af'ld soon after his arri val he built a frame house
on Randolph street, between LaSalle and Wells. Here
he opened a boarding house which, it may be said, was
the forerunner of the present Sherman Hotel. In addition to ru ming a boarding house he operated a stage
between Chicago and J oliet, Galena , Ottawa, Peoria a nd
other places. I -le also began m aking brick, h is kilns
being on the east bank of the ri ver about the p resent
site of the Madison s treet bridge. In 18 36-37 he built
the City Hotel, on the present site of the S herman H ouse.
It was a three-story structure. M r . Sherman remodeled
t he building in 18-H, adding two stories, and the name
was changed to the Sherman House. In 186 l he e rected
a six-story hotel on the s ite o f the old o ne at a cost of
$250,000- an enormous s um for those days- while the
furniture and appointmen ts swelled the total cost to
nea rl y ha! f a mill ion dollars.
l o important changes were m ade in the personnel of
the police force d uring 1862. The appoi ntment of Simon
O ' Donnell , however, is worthy of mention. In a future
insta llment the subject will be treated m ore e laborately.
In February, 1863, the legislature revised the city
charter, a nd in doing so m ade a chan ge in the constitution
of the Board o f Police. The term of office was reduced
to three years, one commissioner to be elected every
year a n I t he m ayor was made a m em ber of the boar~!
ex-officio. M r . T utt le 's term h aving expired, J. L.
Newhouse was elected his successor.
(Continued on page 30)
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South Haven Calls You to Rest and Pleasure
H E THER you de. ire to just re t quietly in ~ome ~ecluded spot "near to nature's heart'' or are
intent upon crowding into each day of ab ence from duty the fulle"t mea ure o f enthu~iastic indulgence in vacation pastimes, .'outh H aven offers you every opportunity for the gratitication of
you r preference.

W

1 f variety of -.port-; and pleasures appeal, outh Ha\·en affords it-~ai l ing, rowi ng, motor-boating,
ba thi ng, dancing, tcnni. , golf, horseback riding, hi king, motori ng O\'er go rgeou~ coun try roads, fishing in
nearby lake. , or j u~t lazying arou nd as a tonic to shat te red nen·cs. Ye, ' outh Haven' provi ·ion for ~our
rest a nd p leasu re i complete.

Engage passage on the big steel steamship IROQUOIS, and respond to South Haven' s call

Special Excursion Rates
To women's clubs, a nd a ll c lub and associations operating under cha rte r, pecial inducement
will be offered for quantity accommodations. I nquiries addres ed to our Gene ra l Pas enger Agent
\\'ill receive prompt attention.

R ound trip excur ion rate, daily except aturday, S unday and Holidays, $2.00. Round trip
excursion rate, S unday and H olidays, $3.00. Boat
leaving Chicago 9 :30 a . m., arrive home 9 :30 p. m.
Family parties especially invited .

1-
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CAFETERIA

MUSIC AND
SERVICE
DANCING
AT POPULAR
FREE
PRICES

DD 0

0 0 0

The Beautiful Steel Steamship
Equipped wit h Wireless Telegraph

The Only Oil-Burning Vessel on
Fresh Water. Safety appliances

IROQUOIS

Fare, One Way, $2.00
SCHEDULE EFFECTIVE JUNE 17, 1922
Fare, Round Trip, $3.75
Chicago Daylight Saving Time

I

SUNDAY

MONDAY

Ar. So. Hann

9 :30 AM
Z:30 PM

9:30 AM
Z:30 PM

WESTBOUNDI

SUNDAY

MONDAY

EASTBOUND

LY. Chiuco

L•. So. Hnen 4:30 PM
Ar. Chicaco
9:30 PM

9:00 PM 4:30 PM
5:00 AM 9:30 PM

I

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

9:30 AM
2:30 PM

9:30 AM
2:30 PM

TUESDAY

WEDNESDAY

9:00 PM 4:30 PM
5:00 AM 9:30 PM

9:00 PM 4:30 PM
5:00 AM 9 :30 PM

THURSDAY

I

9:30 Al\1
2:30 PM
THURS DH

9:00 PM 4:30 Pl\1
5:00 AM 9:30 PM

I

25-Ride Commutation
Books $37.50
FRIDAY

19:30 AM
2:30 PM

10:3~

FRI DAY

9:00 AM 1:30 PM
5:00 AM 9:30 PM

I

SATURDAY

Pl\1 1:30 PM
5:30 AM 6:30 PM

10:30 PM
5:30 AM

SATURDAY

9:00 PM ' :30 AM 11 :30 Pl\1
5:00 AM ll :30 Al\1 6:00 AM

CAFETERIA DeLUXE ON THE BEAUTIFUL STEEL STEAMSHIP IROQUOIS
In appoin tments and equipment it is the peer of the fin est cafeterias of the large cities. I t i located
on the mai n deck aft, where the be t result. in lightin!{ and ventilation are secured. The daintiest and
best of food i served at popu lar prices, giving pa ·sen ger~ the benefit of ~elf-service.

Chicago and South Haven Steamship Company
Docks: Southwest End of Clark Street Bridge, Chicago

Operatinc the Steel Stea m er IROQUOIS and
the Steamer Petoskey

Telephone Franklin 0814
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Clever Sleuths of the Sixties
(Continued from page 28)

By a n am endment to the city charter, the term of
mayor. in 1863 , was extended from one year to two years.
fr. Sherman was re-elected over Thomas B. Bryan in
what was called ·'the fiercest political contest in t he
history of the city.·· Mr. Bryan was the founder of
several public enterprises, am ong which may be mentioned Bryan Hall. where the Grand Opera House now
stands. This was the !:-est and largest theater in the city
for many years. Mr. Bryan also founded Graceland
Cemetery and for years was its own er and president.
Soon after the re-election of Mayor Sherman, Jacob
Rehm was appointed superintendent of police, v ice
Bradley, who resigned to take t he position of secretary
to t he Board of Police.
Under Chief Rehm the captains of police were ..Jack"
>.""elson, Wil liam Tuttle and Frederick Gund, vice Paulsen
resigned. N elson was in command of the First Precinct
in the Armory building. There were two sergeants at
this station , Michael C. I- Iickey a nd Thomas Clayton,
and thirty-two patrolmen.
Tuttle was captain of the Second Precinct, the station
still being in West Market Hall. William W . Kennedy
and George lVlill er were sergeants here. There were 20
patrolmen at this station .
The Third Precinct, in North Market Hall on Michigan street, east of Clark, was in charge of Captain Gund.
The sergeants were John Norton and Charles H . Jennings.
Eighteen patrolmen were assigned to the North Side.
This year ( 1863) a substation was established at
State a nd Twenty-s ixth streets. Captain Nelson had
supervision m ·er it. Sergeant 0 . S . Abbott and four
patrolmen looked after the district, which took in everything from Twenty-second street to the city limits.
Six new wards were added to the city this year, the
southern limits l::eing extended from Thirty-first street
to Egan avenue, which now is Thirty-ninth street.
V.;estern avenue was the western boundary of the city.
O n the North Side a large tract called .. Holstein.. was
taken into the city. It was from orth avenue to Fullerton avenue west of the north branch of the river, and
extended on the west to \Vestern avenue.
O n March 1-l, 1863 , just three weeks after he was
promoted to the superintendency, Chief Rehm tendered
his resignation to the Board of Police, but it was not
accepted at this time.

Superintendent Rehm 's office was in the... Central
Station (called so for the first time) at the south\\'est
corner of LaSalle a nd \: ashington streets. It was here
that the members of the "superintendent's staff,.. otherwise called the detective force, had their headquarters,
also the Lake street squad.
On Jul y 3, 1863, C hief Rehm's resignation was accepted. Previous to this, he was elected county treasurer
and held the office two years. From the date of Rehm's
resignation until Apri l 23 , I 864, there was no superintendent of police, the commissioners not being able to
agree upon his successor. Each commissioner had his
own candidate- Captains Nelson and Tuttle being t\\'O
of the favored ones.
On motion of Comm issioner Wayman, seconded by
Commissioner ewhouse, Capta in Tuttle was appointed
general superintendent. During the vacancy in the
chiefs office, caused by Rehm·s resignation , Secretary
Bradley exercised the powers of acting superintendent.
Sergeant Kennedy succeeded to the captaincy of the
second precinct on the promotion of Tuttle. Other
changes in 1864 were Jacob Sauter, appointed sergeant at
the orth Side station, vice Miller who was transferred to
the "superintendent's staff...
·
This year ( 1864) Thomas B. Brown succeeded \Ir.
\\'ayman as commis5ioner of police.
The \Vest S ide station was removed from \\'est.Market
Hall to Union Street in April, 1864. A building was purchased and remodeled for the purpose at a cost of $8, 500.
Thenceforth this station was called Union Street station.
It was on t he west side of Union Street, near Madison.
Soon after the appointment of Chief Tuttle, Secretary
Bradley resigned from the Board of Police and William
Abbott was appointed to that position. Commissioner
ewhouse also was succeeded by former Mayor Wentworth.
·
·
Two important works were begun in 186-l-the installation of the fire a larm telegraph and the tunnel that
extended two miles out in the lake for a better water
supply. One hundred and six fire a larm boxes were put
in operation the first year. Free deJi\·ery of mail in
Chicago also was inaugurated this year. The city's
population at that time was 171,356
(To te continued)

Age looks back on the happiness of youth and instead
of hopes, seeks enjoyment in its recollections.
-

COLERIDGE.
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CJ)RIVATELY owning the sand, smoothed beach of
La ke Michigan on which it stands, and overlooking
the cool, refreshing waters beyond, the Chicago Beach
Hotel is equipped to provide its guests with all the delights of the summer season.
Bathing, sailing, rowing, tennis and other open air
pleasures are instantly available.
Delicious food served in dining rooms that look out
upon the blue waters of the Lake. Attentive personal
service. Luxurious accommodations. Ten minute access
to Chicago's Loop-the shops and theatres. 1000 rooms.

-r

W rite for rates or reservations

:...·.;..···

·....

Vi.tit Pagtant of Progress, Ckimgo, July 2C)th to August 1.fth

-.
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The Chuckle Page
Another Bunch of Stories Waitin g to Bring a Laugh to Policemen and Their Familiu
Hla Conaolation

M OTORIST: " Yes, it took
weeks' hard wo rk to learn
machine ."
P l2DESTRIAN: " And w hat
your pains ' "
M OTORI ST: · ' L i n i m c n
Weekly.

m e a bout s ix
t o d rive m y
have you fo r
t .' · -

Pacific

• •

More Than Willine

" S ir, wo uld you Rive fi ve dollars to bury a
saxophone pla ye r '
" H e rc's t hirty dolla rs. Bury six of 'em.''
- Judge.

•

It Couldn't Hurt Him

" Yes," said the dentist , " to insure painless extraction , you' ll ha ve to take gas, and
that 's fift y cerits extra .''
Oh !" said Casey, " I guess the old
war,'11 be best ; neve r m ind t he gas.''
·You' re a b rave m an ," said the dentist .
" Oh !" said Casey, " it ain 't me tha t 's got
the tooth ; it 's m y w ife."

• • •
A Savine Habit

.. I vish l vas as religious as Abie."
..And vy ?''
" He clasps his hands so tight in prayer ,
h e can 't get them open vcn d e r collection
box com es a ro undt .''

• • •
Unneceaaary Violence

"Ycs, I'm continua lly b reaking into song, ..
said the chee rful one .
" H 'm! If you 'd once get the key you
wouldn 't have to break in, .. replied the
disma l one .- Preslryterian \\7itness.

• • •
A Gleam of Hope

DcDBROKE (roused by his wife): "What 's
t hat you say? A b urg la r ' "
M Rs . D i::oBROKE: " Y es. Fancy a burg la r ca lling o n us!"
DEDBRO K E :
"Let him climb in ; then 1"11
g ive a yell a nd it m a y m ake h im dro p som ething h e h as stolen elsewhe re ." - Boston
Tran.script.

• • •

Enoueh la Too Much

MR. N AGG: l suppose now you w ish you
we re free to m a rry a gain ?
MRs . N AGG : No, j ust free.

• • •
Y OUNG M AN : Please come out in the
ga rden wit h me .
F AIR Co-co : Oh, no, l must n 't go out
without a chaperon.
Y ouNG M AN : But we d on 't n eed o ne.
FA IR Co-ED: Then I d on't wa nt to go.

• • •
Sounds Bad

MAN AC CUSED OF
STEAL! N G FLEES
F R OM POLI C EMAN
- Headline in San Francisco Chronicle.

• •

The Search Continued
•• 1 saw in t he pa pers t ha t you we re look ing
fo r a new cashier . I believe you go t o ne
last week ' "'
" Y cs. And now l am look ing for him!"

- Stri.x, S tockholm.

• •
Thia la No Joke

In M a ryland, we read , it is illegal for a
wo man to go thro ugh her husba nd"s pockets
at night . In o u r own count ry it is m e rely a
waste o f t ime. -Punch (London ).

•

•

Very Drafty

" H ow did T e lle r get h is cold ?"
" All t he dra fts in t he bank go through his
cage."'-Boston T ranscript.

•

•

Meteorolocical

F IRST G ENll...EMAN : " Did you get home
last night before t he sto rm '"
SECOND GENTI.EMAN- That was when it
st arted ."- London Ma il.
0 0

•

•

H ia Scattered A c quaintance

SHF.: " \Vhat we re you doing a fter the
a ccident ?' '
H E: " Scraping up an acquaintance.'' Widow .
• * •
Fully Informed

But Not Vice Veraa

When little P erc ival a rrived at ~ on
the o pening day , he carried the (ollowing
note to the teacher:
'"Dear T cache r : Our sweet littk P e rcivci1
is a ver y delicate, nervous child, and if he n
naughty-and he is likely to be naugjuy at
times- just punis h the boy next to him, and
that will frilViten him so he"U be good ··Wayside Tales.

• •

Frenzied Fans
"She appears to be movie mad.''
"No wonder. lhey've had to lllO\ c

seven t imes in the past year.'·- Philaddphw
Eoen.i ng Bulletin.

• •
Juat Miaaed It
"I came near selling m v boots

PAT:
yesterday. "
•
..
MIKE: " You d id , sir! Well, it 's luckv
youdidn "t sell 'em.. H o w did youoome neir
doing it?"
PAT: " I had ·cm half-soled...

• •
Sine Sincera
TEACHER {to class in
atural H istory
" What kind of birds a re frequently kept in

captivity?"
ToMYY: "Jail birds.''-Chri.slia n S un.

• •
Quite Another Matter

THE B oss : "Tm afraid you are not
qua lified for the posit io n ; you don't know
anything about my bus iness.''
APPLICANT : " Don't I , tho! I am engaged _co your stenographcr .'"-Boston
Tran.script.

I RATE P APA : ..No, sir. M y daughter
can never be you rs.'"
BR1GHT S u 1TOR: "Quite
~i
t . sir. She
can not possibly be m y dau t cr. l only
wanted her to be m y wife .··
rado Dodo.

Filial Piety

Literature and Reading

V1s 1TOR: ""Are your c hildren doing ariything for you in this, you r last illness?
OLD MAN: " Oh , yes ; they a rc keeping
up m y life insu ra nce.'' -W'estern Chri.stian
Advocate .
• * *

NEWRICH : ·· low, le 'see, l"ve o rdered
sets o f Scott, D ickens, Irving an· all them
boys. 1'.low show me somethin' to read .''Life.

Why Buaineu la Now Dull

CoP:
CoPPED: "\Vhat"s the big idea? Doesn't
that sign say 'Fine for speeding· ?"'-Sun DLal.

•

•

' T ve got a lo t of thin gs I want to t a lk to
you about , dear, .. said the wife.
" Tha t 's good ,"' a nswe red the husband ;
" you usua ll y want to talk t o me about a lot
o f things you h aven 't got ."-Tit-Bits.

• • •
Help!

EXAMINER (questioning applicant f or life
saving job): "'Wha t wo uld you do if you
saw a woman bein~ washed o ut to sea r ·
APPLICANT: "I d thro w her a cake of
so~: ·

E XAM INER: "Wh y a cake o f soap?"
APPLICANT: "'T o wash her back .''

• • •

The Best Policy

LAWYER: "No w be per fect ly frank with
m e. Are yo u in nocent o r wiilty ?" '
CLIENT: " I am gu ilty .
L AWYER: " Ah , an ho nest man ! I shall
be able to a cquit you.''-American Legion
Weekly.

• • ..

• • •

• • •

Sufficient Excuse
""You ' re p inched for speeding.'.

• • •

The Strategic Moment

C ITIZEN: That's m y car. 1he thief 15
jus t fixing a blo wout.
PoLtCE."IAN : All right, I'll go o \·er and
arrest him:
C 1T1zEN: Sh-h-h! Wait t ill he gas the
tire pumped up.

• • •

And Harder to Sell

FLUB : " What do you think o f C::.cchoS lovakia?" '
D u e : "We ll , it's hard to say." -L1/ e.

• • •
The Kind She Waa

She -"Ho w could you truth full y tell that
sharp-to ngued Miss Bab by that she reminded you o f a Ao we r ?"
H e-"So she d id , b ut I d idn't ment ion 1t
was a sna p-Oragon .··- Baltim ore American

Humanitarian

Suburbanity

• • •

"Willie, .. said his mother, "l must insist
that you s to p shooting c raps-those poor
little t hings ha ve j ust a s much right to live
ns you h ave.''

WOMAN : I should think yo u would be
asha med to beg in this neig hborhood.
T RAMP : Don't a pologize fo r. it , mum,
I've seen wo rsc. -\'(/illiams P urple Cow.

A Safeguard

Divorces a re p ractically unknovm lf'!
Sweden. P e rfectly n atural in the land ot
safet y matches!-Li/e.
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At Last! This Huge Garage
C/Juilt for Your ConYenience
N~ more hesitating to drive co the loop. No more deferred shopping.
Few er loop accidents because of automobile congestion. cr;'he Interstate
Garage. under construction, solves all down-town parking problems.
The men who h ave made this building possible had the vision to lift
their eyes over the horizon of today and realize its great need in a
thousand tomorrows.
This is to be The Largest G arage in the World. A 1{amp T ype Building, large enough to h andle upward of 2000 Cars a day. Located ac
W abash A venue at South W acer Street, only one block from Michigan, it
will orove equally convenient to all side£ ,,i town. It will also be the new
loop home of the I. A. C. W rile or phone today for complete mformation

INTERST.t\TE GARAGE CORPOR ATION
29 South La La/le Street, Chicago

H. D. Jackso11, Pres1ae11t
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Henry M. Ward & Co.
Custom-Made Uniforms for
Police and Fire Departments
719 WEST ROOSEVELT ROAD
PHONE CANAL 5791

For more than twenty years I have been
selling custom - made clothing.

I have

built up a reputation for square dealing
and satisfied customers that it pays me
to live up to.

Try me when you buy

your next new uniform suit and I'll
guarantee you satisfaction.

''HENRY."
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- Anderson Oil Company

•

711 Fulton Street, Chicago
Dealers a n d Manufacturers o f

High Grade Pennsylvania
Lubricating Oils and Greases

ANOCO AUTO OILS
n
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~ Primarily, the value of a cylinder lubricant is the resistance it

offers against being "rubbed out" or worn out by constant contact
of the piston rings against the cylinder walls under the heat to
which it is subjected by the explosion.

I

The oil must have viscosity; that is, generally speaking, body. In gasoline engines
the parts are all closely fitted and tight. They must be kept apart. The film of
oil must have a substance to it that will keep the parts free from contact, and under
pressure absorb the heat of friction, and prevent seizing, and save wear to the
greatest extent possible.
~

~ A NOC O AUTO O IL has this quality, and of equal importance has the

highest fire test obtainable. Under conditions of pressure and dry heat all oil will
carbonize at from 400 to 500 degrees. We claim for this oil a full fire test of
400 degrees and when it does burn will get away quickly, leaving little or no deposits. For this reason, this oi I is made only from carefully selected P ennsylvania
crude and filtered out to a beautiful color. W estern Crude with Tar Base will not
produce an oil of equal quality. This oil is shipped in drums of fifty-five gallons,
and half drums of thirty gallons each, with faucets.
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THROUGHOUT ALL CHICAGO

and in the most
prominent cities of
the Middle West,
the 1922 Pageant of
Progress Exposition
- Chicago's great
International Carnival - is heralded
by day and night
through the unceasing efforts of

Outdoor Advertising

CHICAGO
Harrison, Loomis
and Congress Streets

Branches in
45 principal
cities
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JANUARY 15

APRIL 15

JULY JS

-----•

-

ave Four Extra
"Pay Days"Every ·year
G 't.li ng CEi\THAL ILLI OIS P BLIC SEHV I CE CO \IP A "\ Y di vid('nd c h c k ' i ' ju · t. lik <' lia ing <' lra p a, da 1:1 . L <' l your sa ing:; bring yo u
an ('xt,ra pay e n lop(' r e r . 90 da. s, ju. l a' . ou r ec ivc a r --gular pa
n C'lopc f'rorn . our \\ ork.

Mal(e YOUR Savings Bring You
Di id e11d s -Yielding O ver 7%
I

I

-·
.I
I

II

The Prcfrrrcd lock of lhe enlra l lllinoi
Pub lic erv icr Compan can be bought
f'or cash or on the ra y avi ng plan b a is
of $5.00 dow n a nd $5.00 per hare per
mo nth until paid.

h are a re the huge properties of the company and a ets amounting to m illions of
dollar a ll d evoted to ervices indis pensabJe to the re idents in the 12,600 square
miles of Lcrrilory . er Pd.

An Illinois inves tm ent offering yo u the
maximum of safety for your saving or
surplu fund , a nd uh La nti a l dividend
regularJ) every 90 day . Behind each

D on't d ela . . ' tart today on this f'Afe, system atic way to a pro pero us, ha ppy future.

1- --;~~;;

F'mther p artic ular of

1

I

j

I
j

II

~o~~;:;-

- -

CO~IPANY:

Please send m e de tails of your

I'll

y payment plun.

I

INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT
Commomveallh Edi ·on Company
Public ervice Company of
NorLhern Illinois
l\liddJe West ULililies Company

T ILI TY . ECU IUTI ES

I

'ucccssors l o
1

O\V.

Price $87 .50 per Share to Yi ld 6.85%
I
UTILITY SECURITIES COMPANY I

1

-

JijJl in the coupon

I
I · trect

N11111t•

1110

Eclison Building
C hicago, Illinois

I

C il y

.... taw
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THE CUBS
Home Games of the Cubs
June 26, 27, 28.

..Pittsburgh

June 30, July 1

... Cincinnati

July 2 .............

....Pittsburgh

July 7, 8, 9, 10. ..

········-··.Boston

July 11, 12, 13, 11

......_='lew York

July 15, 16, 17, 18.. ... .

....Philadelphia

July 19, 20, 21, 22, 23 -

.............._.Brooklyn

August 15, 16, 17_____

... ........................... .....

... ....... ················--·····.Boston

August 18, 19, 20______ ... .. ......... ....... ........ . ..... . . ... .. .. .

. .... . . . .....New York

August 22, 23, 24___-····· ... ...... ....................... ... ..

. ..........Brooklyn

August 25. 26, 27___ ......... ... ....

. .... . .Philadelphia

September 1, 2._........ .

. . ..... ... Cincinnati

September 3.-.........

. . ..

.

...

.... ...Pittsburgh
. .....Pittsburgh

September 10._........... .
September 29, 30, Oct. I _ . . ..... ... .

......St. Louis

CUBS PARK
North Clark and Addison, Chicago
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THE WHITE SOX
Home Games of the Sox
July I. 2, 3... - .....

. .. Detroit

July 4 (two games)

.St. Louis

July 25, 26. 27. 28

. ... Boston

July 29, 30. 31 . Aug. I

.. New York

August 2, 3, 4. 5 ... .

..Washington

August 6. 7, 8, 9 ........

Philadelphia

August 12, 13...

. .... .

... St. Louis

September 4, (two games) 5, 6 ..

. ... D etroit

September 7, 8. 9, 10.. .

..C leveland

September 13, 14, 15.......

...... New York

September 16, I 7, 18....... .

. ........ Boston
..Philadelphia

September 19, 20, 21............... ....
September 22. 23. 24 .................. ............................. .

.Washington

COMISKEY PARK
35th Street and

Shields~Avenue,~Chicago
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UNIFORMS and CAPS
Positive evidence of the real worth of
our effort to succe fully build uniform and caps is best illustrated in the
fact that we have on our bool the
names of customers who have favored
us with their patronage since the establi hment of this bu ine s in 1898.
LOOK F OR THIS T RA D E NI ARK

... tandard for 23 Y car ·

B elter Quality Uniforms and Caps Our A im
Try Us the Next Time Y ou A re in the M arkel

A. G. MEIER & CO.
Formerly

J. H. HIRSCH & CO.
205 W . M onroe

t. , Corner W ells

M . F . BIRK, :M anager
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STANDARD PATROL EQUIPMENT
of the

CHICAGO POLICE DEPARTMENT
One of twenty-six White Patrols with Erby Patrol
Body in service of The Chicago Police Department

After years of experimenting with different makes of chasses and bodies,
White Chasses and Erby bodies have been adopted as the standard of the
Chicago Police Department.

WM. ERBY & SONS COMPANY
121-127 WEST GRAND AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
Patrols and Ambulances for Municipal Service
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